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On Mesmeric Phenomena.

BV A LADY,

chest, it soon passes away on my placing my 
hand on the part affected.

The following evening, while she was in the 
mesmeric state, the sympathy of sensation with 
the mcsmeriier was fully tested. Her mother 
handed me an apple, without speaking of it. 
Xo sooner had I tasted it than L. began to cat. 
On my asking what she was doing, she replied, 
“ Eating an apple.” It was silently changed

A gentleman has sent us for publication a series of 
Letters, written by a lady to her intimate friend, 
detailing a course of experiments privately conducted for a pear—she said she was eating a pear ; nnd 
by herself, mainly to satisfy her own mind upon the afterward, a peach was tried with the same 
subjects of Mesmerism. Clairvoyance, &c. success. Indeed, I have subsequently tested

•• As to the writer, says our friend, •• the letters jn many instances, and always when we 
themselves are sufficient vouchers of intelligence, cul- . , . . ... ,, . ,, , . , . . .  . . . . .  were m such a relative position as that shetore, and seal in philosophic investigation; and if I
were at liberty to mention her name, family, and eoulJ not know V  ‘fe  ordinary means. Once,
social position, it would at once secure for the letters when I was at the distance of a large roont from
a wide publicity.” her, I took a piece of flag-root from another

person, and unconsciously put it in my inouth.
N u mb e r  O n e . I had no thought of trying any experiment at

.T/y dear Friend: that moment; but L ’s brother, who was in
You will be surprised when I tell you that, communication with her, on seeing her lips 

since I last wrote, I have been deeply interested move, asked her what she was eating. She 
in Mesmerism—a power which I once supposed replied, “  flag-root,” although not a syllable 
as unreal as the fabled virtue of Aladdin’s lamp, had passed in regard to i t ; for my taking it 
I  acci^ntally met with “ Townshend’s Facts in from the hand of another was an inadvertent 
Animal Magnetism,”  and, as I read, I  became act. I have frequently mesmerized a tumbler 
interested, absorbed, at length convinced, con- of water and placed it on a waiter with many 
verted to a believer in that which it asserts and others, and on my requesting L. to drink, she 
describes. And although the author sometimes invariably selects that one. Extending her 
shows too much caution in his desire not to hand to the waiter, she lightly passes it over 
sfarf/e his reader,for the hold and fearless pioneer the top of each, till sbo touches the one mes- 
of a new path, and sometimes excites our impa- merized, when, guided by an unerring instinct, 
tience at his want of faith in us and the power she selects and drinks from that. This have I 
of the truth he is revealing, by keeping back a tried innumerable times, and have never known 
part of his testimony of it, yet it seems to me her to mistake any other for the one magnetized; 
that no candid mind, however skeptical upon for mistake it would he, since I  find, from hav- 
the subject, could read that book and not feel ing induced her once or twice to drink it, that 
its doubts quickly resolved into earnest ques- the taste of water not magnetized is extremely 
tionings—its derision and unbelief, into more disagreeable. Those around have often sud- 
serious and philosophical investigation. But dcnly pinched or pricked me, or pulled my hair, 
he this as it may, it was sufficient to awaken in and L. shrinks, placing her hand on the corrcs- 
me strong faith, and, on closing the book, full ponding spot of her own head, and complaining, 
of the enthusiasm and interest which it excited, Yet when the same is inflicted upon herself, she 
I exclaimed, “ I  can magnetize!” “ Ah, well,” is utterly insensible to it. Once, I inconsid-
said M r.------, at whose house I was staying, crately mesmerized her while suffering myself
“ if vou can magnetize, there is a patient for severe pain in consequence of a sprained ankle, 
you,” pointing to the sofa, where his daughter The danger of her sympathizing had not occur- 
L— was reclining. She had taken cold, and red to either of us. But as soon as she slept, 
was suffering from catarrh, and coughing vio- her face assnmed an expression of intense pain, 
lcntly. There was a general laugh, in which and the large tears soon trickled from beneath 
L. joined. But I proceeded, without heeding the closed lids. To my anxious inquiries she 
their incredulity, to the sofa, and in less than answered, “  Oh, my ankle ! my ankle ! the 
fifteen minutes succeeded in putting my young pain in my ankle is dreadful!” I  quickly dis- 
friend into the mesmeric state of “ sleep-waking.”  persed the influence, and when the eyes opened, 
The coughing had ceased ; the eyelids had that her face had regained its natural serenity ; and 
gently drooped yet peculiarly sealed look, which to my question if she felt in pain, she smilingly 
they have not when asleep, or when closed while answered, “ Xo, I  never do so soon after being 
awake; and the whole figure was expressive of magnetized, you know.” She was entirely un
heavy and profound repose. She readily respond- conscious of having suffered, or of having ima- 
cdtomy lowest tone, but was entirely insensible to gined she suffered, at all.
whatever was said by others. The family had now I sometimes mesmerize L. early in the cven- 
gatbered around, asking various questions and ing, and permit her to remain through the night 
attempting in vain to arouse her. Iler father, in the incsmerie sleep until a stated hour the 
who had ever ridiculed Mesmerism as the merest next morning, precisely at which she awakes, 
delusion, now spoke,commanding her to answer; She will retire to her room and, with my assist- 
but she was far beyond the reach of his voice; ance, make the necessary preparations for the 
and to her mother’s kind tones and requests night, ever with the eyes entirely closed, and 
she was, for the first time, deaf. Iler father yet with the same facility as when nwake. I 
looked amazed and perplexed, hut, I believe, have very frequently impressed upon her mind, 
was not convinced till, after my making the while in the mesmeric state, my wish that she 
reverse passes and awaking her, she assured should perform a certain thing at a stated hour 
us she had not the slightest recollection of any- of the following day when awake; and never 
thing that had passed, and could scarcely credit has she forgotten or neglected the request. I 
that she had been asleep, although she had will give you.one or two instances. One even- 
slept two hours. One vW'liO knew her uniform ing, when she was asleep, I told L. that I wished 
truth, her perfect ingenuousness and transpa- hcr to kiss me at nine o’clock the next day, 
rency of character, as he did, could no longer and, at ten, to read to me in Mrs. Shelley’s 
doubt. On awaking, L. found that her cold “ East Man.” She was to remain in the mes- 
and catarrh had left hcr. You are aware that meric state that night, till eight o’clock the 
she has been subject to cough for a year past; next morning. She was breakfasting a few 
yet sho never coughs while under the influence minutes before nine, and I  purposely retired to 
of Mesmerism; and if the pain continas in the my own room, iliat my presence should not

recall to her mind what was to be douu. Pre
cisely at nine, my door opeued and L. walked 
up to the table where I sat writing, nnd, in the 
most mechanical manner, without its appearing 
as the prompting of affection, kissed me. Some 
time after, as I was conversing with herself and 
sister, and had entirely forgotten the second 
request, L. suddenly took «up Mrs. Shelley’s 
work, and commenced rending toward the last 
part of the second volume. Oh, L., said I, 
don't read there ; 1 know nothing of thoso char
acters. Still, without noticing my exclamation, 
she road on. Yet it did not occur to mo that 
sho jvas acting upon the request of the night 
before, and I again said, I beg of you not to 
read in that place, I dislike so much to hear 
the end of a story first. Yct still she persisted, 
without making any reply to my entreaties, 
when a glance from her sister recalled to me 
the request, and I  found the hour to he just ten. 
Another evening, I had told hcr to read to me, 
at eleven o’clock the next day, from some book 
which we were perusing together. Before 
eleven, we were sitting in the parlor, together 
with the family, when they requested me to 
read aloud two pieces of Tennyson’s poetry that 
had been sent me by a friend. They were two 
of his most beautiful ballads, so full of simple 
pathos, that none could hear them without being 
deeply moved. On finishing them, I rose and 
went into the other room. Hardly had I  closed 
the door, when L. came in with a book in her 
hand, and, throwing herself down in a chair, 
commenced reading in the most rapid, unintel
ligible manner. Oh, don’t read that now, L., 
I said, it jars upon my feelings. But still she 
hurried on, and instantly I recollected that this 
must he the hour, as it in fact proved to be. 
Most mysterious influence, that can thus govern 
the outward act, when thought and inclination 
arc all opposed! Her brother told me that, 
when she left the room with the hook, her eyes 
were still filled with tenrs. She could not have 
felt in the mood of reading, and- when ques
tioned in regard to what had actuated her, I  
found she had no recollection of the promise of 
the night before, but only felt, as she expressed 
it, “ that this was to be done, and, indeed, dear 
C., I wished to stop when you first asked me, 
but something seemed to impel me on.” *

A few evenings since, I persuaded L., while mesmeric sleep, begged me to send hcr to the 
in the mesmeric state, to sit at the table and wedding party, and ascertain if she could de- 
take tea with the family. It was a singular scribe the dress of the bride, since, as it was 
sight to sec hcr sitting there, with closed eyes, fresh in her own recollection, she could judgo 
uncouscious of anything that was addressed to of the correctness of its description. L. ox- 
her or said of her, except by myself. Like the pressed her willingness to go, and when, after 
dead body at the Egyptian feasts, she seemed about two minutes’ silence, she affirmed that 
to he among us, and yet not of us. The little i she had arrived at the room, she was asked if 
circle was quite a gay one, and there was much she saw the bride. “ Yes, there she stands,” 
mirth and wit passing around, in which L. would she answered, as if she were really before her ; 
have been foremost to partake, could it have ' and when asked to describe the dress, she gave 
reached her. But hcr imperturbable gravity, i so minute and accurate a description as to con- 
and the undisguised, childlike eagerness with vinco the lady that nothing short of actual 
which she partook of the refreshments given vision could enable her to do it. She made hut 
her, was quite amusing. The next morning, 
she felt as great an appetite as if she had par
taken of no food during all that time, and ex-

one mistake, which might easily have been 
made by one there in bodily presence. She 
said, the bride held in hcr hand a white flower 

pressed hcr surprise that I should have permit- which looked like a very large white rose—it 
ted her sleeping so many hours without the | was, m fact, a camella japónica. At another

• In speaking of tliis witU a gentleman wlio lias had 
much personal experience in private, ho suggested to 
mo that the influence was probably not quite dispersed 
so long as anything remained to be done, which the 
mesmerizor had willed. This idea had been suggested 
to him by a phenomenon he observed in onoof his own 
experiments. He, frequently, In tho midst of tho 
sleep-waking, told his patients to wnkc up for n limited 
period. They would immediately open their eyes and 
appear to be nwake, nnd to he unconscious of any- 
tli ng that had passed in the mesmeric state, nnd he 
never had questioned that they were nwnkc. But, on 
one occasion, having sent his mesmerized patient into 
a garden—which was nt the distance of a mile from tho 
house to which she was confined by sickness—while 
she was wanjering in the garden and admiring nil 
about hcr, ho said, “ Now wako up." Sho obeyed, 
nnd immediately said, “ How came I here/ I thought 
I wns at sister’s.” *' And so you arc,” said he. 
“ No,” she replied, “ I nra in your garden.” Sho had 
lost tho knowledge of being mesmerized, nnd therefore 
seemed to be in a third state, alike incognizant of hcr 
real position and of the mcsmeriier. At tho expira
tion of tho number of minutes for which ho had bid 
hcr wake up, hcr eyes closed. Again she was in tho 
garden, conscious of having been magnetized. Ho 
was so much struck with this, tlint lie made many ex
periments of tho kind, nnd nlwnys with the snmo 
result. In these partial wnkings, this gentleman 
found his patient could not bo brought to seo nnd 
hear any persons or things of which she was not con
scious when in the mesmeric state. He then referred 
to the case of tho two sisters, mentioned in Towns- 
licnd, who were occasionally mesmerized during a 
winter, nnd, in tho intervals, left with tho eyes opened, 
and committed to their own sclf-gnidanco. Their sur
prise and delight, when the influence was ontirely

refreshment of the usual meal. Totvnshcnd 
mentions the fact, that however much the mes
merized eat, while in the mesmeric state, they 
are equally hungry when they wake u p ; and 
the dyspeptic can eat without subsequent op
pression. He explains it by supposing that the 
digestive functions are quickened to so great a 
degree, as to immediately assimilate the food 
with the juices of the body. My own observa
tions upon L. are in harmony with this.

When L ’s sister is playing upon the piano in 
the same room, though in the most loud and 
distinct manner, no sound reaches her; hut 
when we form a chain, by my placing one hand 
on L., while the other is held by another per
son, who also holds a third by the hand, and 
so on, until the last placed a hand upon the 
shoulder of the player, the sound was conveyed 
to her so that she could name the different 
pieces that were played, though she said it 
sounded like music in the distance.

She, of course, never hears anything said by 
another person until they arc, as it is technic
ally called, en rapport, or in communication 

*with hcr. I  have, in one or two instances, 
succeeded in stopping this communication by a 
powerful exertion of tho will without speaking. 
Once, when she was describing some place to a 
lady, she was saying, “ the scenery wns very 
beautiful, hut there was not enough”—then I 
willed that sho should no longer speak to her, 
and the word which was to complete the sen
tence—water—was never uttered ; and no ques
tion or remark from that lady was again heard 
by her during the evening.

Hcr powers of clairvoyance, as is usually tho 
case, vary at different times. Sometimes she 
expresses hcr inability to go any where, or to see 
any thing. At another time she accomplishes 
all with case. Sho has many times seen and 
described tho dress of thoso who entered the 
room after sho slept. A few evenings since, a 
little girl came in and, without having spoken, 
stood at the head of the sofa upon which L. wns 
lying. I  requested her to look at the head of 
the sofa, and tell me if any one was there. 
“ A little girl,” sho said. Owing to tho posi
tion in which she laid, she could not possibly 
have seen hcr, had her eyes been open. Has 
she anything upon hcr head ? I  asked. “ Yes, 
something that looks like a piece of cloth”— 
which was an exact description of a peculiar
looking cape bonnet which she had on. It did 
look like a large piece of cloth flung over the 
head, and descending upon the shoulders.

One evening, a lady called, on her roturn 
from a wedding visit, and finding L. in the

time, she was requested to visit Boston. After 
describing what was afterward substantiated as 
true in regard to a friend, she spoke of the day 
as being dark and rainy in Boston ; whereas, in 
Providence, it was pleasant. This, also, was 
found to he correct. But perhaps I  am only 
multiplying wonders which you have not seen 
and tested as I  have, and which, therefore, 
strike you as monstrous and improbable. Or, 
you may even come to the conclusion that I am 
suffering under some hallucination of mind. 
But, as I am regardless of even your ridicule, 
while examining a subject involving such high 
psychological truths as Mesmerism surely does, 
you may yet hear from me again.

Yours, &c.

dispersed, in the spring, at beholding tho verdure and 
blossoms, showed that it hnd been before but partially 
so; and, generalizing from these facts, ho concluded, 
that the patient might not hnvo passed entirely from 
the influence, in the case whoro a command is given, 
to be oboyod the next day.

Bishop Doane on Education.
“ We utterly repudiate, as unworthy, not of 

freemen only, but of men, the narrow notion, 
that there is to he an education for the poor 
as such, lias God provided for the poor a 
coarser earth, a thiuncr air, a paler sky ? Does 
not the glorious sun pour down his golden flood 
as cheerfully upon the poor man’s cottage as 
upon the rich man's palaco ? Have not the 
cottagers’ children ns keen a sense of all the 
freshness, verdure, fragrance, melody, and 
beauty of luxuriant nature, as the pale sons of 
kings ! Or is it in the mind God has stamped 
the imprint of a base birth, so that the poor 
man’s child knows with an inborn certainty 
that his lot is to crawl, not to climb ?

“ It is not so. God has not done it. Man 
can not do it. Mind is immortal. Mind is 
imperial. It hears no mark of high or low— 
rich or poor. It heeds no hound of time or 
place, of rank or circumstances. I t asks hut 
freedom. It requires hut light. It is heaven- 
born, and it aspires to heaven. Weakness does 
not enfeeble it. Poverty can not repress it. 
Difficulties do hut stimulate its vigor. And tho 
poor tallow-chandler’s son, that sits up all night 
to read the book which an apprentice lends him, 
lest his ronstcr’s eye should miss it in the morn
ing, shall stand and treat with kings; shall bind 
the lightning with an hempen cord, and bring it 
harmless from the skies. The common school 
is common, not as inferior, not as the school for 
poor men’s children, but as the light and air is 
common. It ought to be the best school; and 
in all good works tho beginning is one-half. 
Who docs not know the value tq^f community 
of a plentiful supply <of the puro clement of 
water ? And infinitely more than this is the 
common school; for it is the fountain at which 
the mind drinks, and it is refreshed and strength
ened for its career of usefulness and glory.”

Science is a perception of the harmony which 
embeds all facts, of the unity which subtends all 
variety ; and this perception docs not exist out 
of tho human mind.—H enry J ames.
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gí»a fiU ', or iu  légitimât« influences i|uv«liuii-
•Ma «n Ihal account f  1» rcligiou, 
rooaliUrvd, iiuVrnlili) fur ihcir ‘ I !'•*
«ili aol h« pretended W* h-»*
M M  o f Iho wildest r»n«ii* ‘»i" “  ‘h* «Liwrb ; 
imiiiii* l'brutuii» ha»» uufbriiinnl« ly l,|. l  (hoir 
reason, and .ubar« hav* uUlinatelj refW d lo 
•xeni«« «hai lini* •l,*7 ; *»‘i* l ’brisliauity
,, noTl.rihi-U'»a, a roaaoiialil«' n*lijfi<iti, and lliu 
ralioual believer ia «ver iM'iulifulI) “  clothed 
u i,I iu bia right m ind”

The • i!■«**(i* »t. before Ua— tbal which involi va 
ili» reality of spiritual ex perielio«— ia ono o f  

and Hover can U> successfully conlrovcrtcd, 
unlom tho concurroiit tcatiuiouy of uniraiubcrcd 
wilnomu'» can be vitiated. If it ran b«> »liown

I t  i» u rged  against th e  p r e s e n t  » ( ' in it ia l  m ove  
tuen t ,  that i t  p ro n io te«  f a n a l ici»in ami in sa n i ty ,
and ihia objection M Moat •troiiuuualy inaiatod » . . .  « .

. . .  » o __ ¡ .  th a t one hundred thousand person*, m any o ron by thoao who arc profouu.llv uneonwimia of . . „  . , .  . .
’ , , , , »• . rpi whom aro constitutional! v skeptical am i, a t the

the real nature and elainia o f th* aubject. 1 ho . , , , . . l

editora of several of our »achante papera aro
-ante time, acknowledged to bo among the nioat

« t i n t í n  I II  m i T i l l  U l u u r  P '  I '- I 'W « «  m .w  a . . .  . . .  .  .  . »
I I .1 |- mta.l .11 wa . in t f l l l i f l ’tlt A Dll l i  líH* I UH I lift 1111  ̂ lllllllL« Itiaceuatoiued to denounce the lacla and all per- * , . n

tile

mma who are dL»p<«ed to entertain «teli fact*, country, nre all deluded, by what the Couritr
, , « ,, . ia pleased to denominate the “ Spiritual rapping

or who may be presumed to regard the general r  , .. . . .
. .  , f  . - . i  , humbug, we ran  no longer placo the »lighten!subject with any degree ol favor. It they have d , *

the vanity to presume that Angel.» and honest 
men will be silent, to gratify a foolish prejudice, 
we need only remind them that time and obser
vation will correct the mistake without anv 
effort o f ours. I f  the alleged spiritual phenom
ena actually occur, no sensible and candid man
w i l l  ■!• t l \  ili i t  t h e  l o t »  » h " i i l d  b e  m a d e  k n o w n ;J , ,  who have every earthly motive to silence ami

concealment, yet bear testimony to the occur
rence of numerous facts o f spiritual manifesta
tion», when no such facts occur, then, too plainly,

nor do we believe that people are likely to bo
more rational when they are kept in ignorance.
It certainly constitutes no valid objection to the
general truth, that it has not hitherto been , . .

, , . . .  , , the whole system by which society attem pts to
demonstrated to the satisfaction of these gentle-, . , . ,, . - , vindicate the rights and to avenge the wrongs
men Comparatively but a amall portion o r t h e . „ r  ; , . ,, .

r ,, . , , , o f men ls a game o f hazard, founded in the vilest
truth, now generally received, has been eon- .

, . imposture, and judicial obligations aro ignorantly
firmed bv the immediate or personal ohserva- , . , ,

_ , . . , employed to perjure Immnii souls, 1 h e n ,in -
Uon of all men. It requirca the universal r. \  ,  , deed, is the I.aw but a miserable fa rce , too
experience of Man to constitute the sum of the . ,. , , .. . , , , .* , , , , , . , ridiculous to excite our special laughter, or,
world’s knowledge, and he who assumes, on the , . , . . ,, . . . .  , r  . , .  viewed m another phase, a fru c tify , so dcliber-
douhtful authority of Ins own consciousness, to . ,,

J , „ , , , a te , and yet so cold and horrible, tha t men of
measure the experience of the whole race, , , . , .

, . . .  , , common nerves ami human sympathies must
exposes lus iguoraneo of human nature, and , . „ . , . . , .. .

. °  . . , . shun the scenes o f its adm inistration, as they
violates the groat principles ot (. hristimi and , , , , . „ ,
„  * * * would fly from the dread images ol death
Republican liberty. j j  ^  j j

We have neither time nor space to notice in ]
detail the comments of some eight hundred

Men of ordinary candor and intelligence, in
, .  all parts  o f  the co u n try , a re  disposed to adm it

exchange papers; nor is this necessary, os a ‘ , ,, , '  . , ,
.. , « . I  th a t tho alleged  m anifestations a re  real pheno in -
few exam ples will suffice to com prehend the , ,v . . , ,

. . , i i  . . i i i  ona, depending on sp iritua l o r n a tu ra l causes
spirit, aud it may be the le tte r, ot the whole. , , , « , . ,

h itherto  unknow n to the m ass o f  m ank ind . D r. 
Opinions founded on ideas are very scarce in _

. . , , .. Inc iim u m ), and o ther intelligent and seientihe
some parts of (he country , aud the u tte rauee ol , , , . , . . . . . .

. ! , . , . .... observers who do not ad m it the sp iritua l origin
a single one awakens a thousand echoes, l l i c  „ , ,
.  „  . i i i  r  i i o f the phenom ena, still strenuously  con tend  tor
following paragraph, which we cut from a lead- ,

r .  • i • .i v  v i  n  j t  the facts. They insist that the mighty forces ofmg editorial in the A c w -lo rk  C ourier and  In -  , ,
i . i  . N a tu re  a te  h ere in  d isp la y e d ; and  it she speaks

auirer, o f the ‘2'2d m st., tuay be taken as a type . . r  « • • .», ,
.  , . to ns in m ystic language from  invisible realm s,

o f a large c la ss : ’
how vain and puerile  a re  th e  efforts o f  m en to

la  looking over our exchanges from different parts silence her vo ice! N a tu re  will no t, wc ap p re -
of the eonatry, wc are struck with the frequency of hend , be likely  to regard  the sen tim en ts o f  the
reported cases of lunacy arising from the spiritual n r  prcffl. H cr w ork W|ll no t be 8US-
manifestation delusions of tho d a y ; and there is no , , , , „ . .

J , pended  or h e r  pecu lia r m odes o f  action  m a te ri-rcason to doubt that very many occur which aro pro- 1 . •
vented by friendly delicacy from being made public. modified to suit th e  v u lg ir  p ride  and  pro jtt- 
It will da to langh at hallucinations when they arc dice o f  m en. M h a t if  th e  m anifesta tions
simply ridiculous; but these, absurd as they are in occasionally exc ite  alarm  ? M any o th e r na tu ra l
eascnce, are too serious in their effects for derision, phenom ena have , in all ages, been  a te rro r , no t
Adiusow has finely remarked, that ** Ilabylon in ruins , , , , . .. . , ,

, . /  . . so m uch to  those who have investiga ted  andis not so affecting or so solemn a spectacle as an Intel- < e
lect overthrown " Who will say that the imposture understood th e  philosophy o f  th e ir  causes, b u t 
which destroys mind is not more truly and more sadly to  the  ijfiioron/. W c once knew  a m an who 
a public calamity than the conflagration or the whirl- was rendered  idiotic for life , by the  occurrence 
Wind which destroys matter? This « spiritual raP- ,,f  B violcnt tem pest. W e also well rem em ber, 
ping” humbng is no longer confined to a little knot o f 1 
itinerant charlatans. It has votaries scattered all 
over the country, and hns even beguiled a portion of 
the press into countenancing the fantastic tricks it

th a t the  ex trao rd in ary  m eteoric d isplay  which 
occurred  in the U n ited  S ta te s  some eigh teen  
years since— when th e  whole atm osphere was 

plays before high heaven. It has not only deceived filled with lum inous bodies, falling like s ta rs  
the ignorant and the weak, but has impose] upon men from heaven— sp read  te rro r am ong the  ignoran t 
t f  high capacities and large acquirements. It is i n __.j ______ ______________t___  ____jlarge acquirement*, 
fact gaining a foothold among the best accredited and 
most deplorable follifa of tho time.

Wo most emphatically deny that tho genuine 
manifestations tend necessarily or at all to pro
duce the results alleged, and those who assert 
that the fact is otherwise are respectfully re
minded that wc arc ready to hear the witnesses. 
We have already taken the trouble to inquire 
into several of those cases, which have been

and superstitious everywhere. Saints nnd sin
ners thought tho day of judgm ent had come, 
and some wore so terrified by the scene, that 
reason trem bled and fled from her throne, in 
several instances, to return  no more. Thus 
Nature, if the objector pleases, by her unguard
ed operations, produced all this m ischief; and, 
since “ A ddison hns finely rem arked, that 
‘ Babylon in ruins is not so affecting or so 
solemn a Hpcctaclc as an intellect overthrown,’ ”

most extensively published, and have found ought not Nature to he a t onco suspended from 
them either gross fabrications^ or such u tter the exercise of her functions ? 
perversions of the truth, that the elements of j In this strange and unreasoning opposition to 
falsehood determined the character of the state- i the mystical phenomena of our time, it is at 
ments. Two instances, in which the names of least distinctly implied tha t, it is the peculiar
the persons and places were given, have been 
refuted in these columns. The other cases, 
noticed in several of our exchanges, nro suffi
ciently indefinite, owing to the omission of 
names and localities, to protect the authors of 
such reports from immediate exposure.

Wo have no wish to disguise the fact tha t, 
men of unbalanced minds and impressible tem 
peraments may allow themselves to bo excited 
by this or any other cause. Persons who arc 
highly imaginative are liable to become ab
stracted, by whatever takes a strong hold of the 
mind. That occasionally one of this class should 
exhibit an dfttflsc indifference to his outward 
duties and relations, is what we may rationally 
expect. Moreover, the very men who denounce 
tho manifestations on this ground, almost rev
erence Reienco and A rt, nnd not the less because 
men of genius, in their unreasoning devotion, 
have, for these pursuits, neglected and forgotten 
their earthly responsibilities, and even died of 
starvation in lonely garrets. Thousands, first 
and last, have been religiouifly insane. Is  reli-

province of this portion of tho secular press to 
determine what is, and especially what is not, 
discreet nnd proper in the operations of the 
universe. Unless things go on moro orderly 
hereafter, wo may therefore expect that some 
indignant editor will publicly expose tho present 
course of N a tu re !

W c have not the requisite spaco in this con
nection, but shall hereafter endeavor to furnish 
a brief but decisive answer to the question which 
stands at the head of this article.

E rror.— Our printer, who is ns nearly infal
lible as men usually aro, while in tho flesh, 
made a great blunder in “ muking up tho 
forms”  o f-th o  T elegraph , last week. Six 
lines— in the article entitled, “  Nature a B ook,”  

— occurring nt the bottom of the fifth col
umn on the third page, should liuvo gravitated 
to their true position at the bottom of the first 
column on the fourth or last page. Tho reader 
can make the necessary transposition.

confidence in human testimony. Establish this 
monstrous assumption, and heiieeforwurd no 
honest man, with either the tear o f tlod  before 
his eyes or the love o f humanity in his heart, 
will presume, on such authority , to settle any 
question that concerns the life, liberty , or tho 
property o f his fellow. I f  so many persons,

Signs of th o  Times i ha« pa»»«'d
An intelligent eorre»|sindenl, »riling  f r o m  a that time 

distant city, snt»: “ Among the indication» ol nor far I 
progress I may mention the fact that one o f  our 
most conservative preacher« recently delivered 
a rue.n on guardian spiiits, declaring tliut
every human being is attended by spiritual in
telligence* o f good or evil influence. Hi* peo
ple, wbo thought he wi»» going to avow himself 
a receiver o f the new faith, listened iu ainasc- 
tile lit ; but lie was only pro|u>riug the way to 
come round with all the rest o f the world, 
when ho eun no lougcr be supposed to disbe
lieve,

W . 8. C ourtney
Write* us from P ittsburgh, Pa , ns follows:

“  The spiritual phenoiiHiia hereabouts nre rup- 
idly spreading, nnd they are cugnging the a t
tention of the eonservnt vo party in f ’liureb nnd 
S tate. Tbc umnitVstnlions nre wonderful nnd 
unparalleled, nnd yet wonderful only to those 
who know little o f tho laws and economy <d the 
spiritual world. The unm istakable signs o f the 
times plninly indicated that a total revolution of 
the old theology and pliilosopliy Ls near nt hand, 
and a day o f  enfranchisem ent, o f tru th  nnd 
good, o f  glory nnd beauty, as it is inmoslly, is 
brightly daw ning.”

E xem plary  P rudence.
Wo understand that Rev. M r. P addock, of 

Stratford , Colin., recently called on a lady of 
lii.s parish— the lady had m anifested a disposi
tion to inquire into the claims o f  Spiritualism —  
nnd admonished her to guard  against being led 
away from (lie church ; intim ating, nt the same 
tim e, that hr hail thuiiirht of looking into tho 
subject, but fearing that lie might bo convinced, 
he had nt length resolved to abandon the inves
tigation.

O le B u ll , the g rea t V iolinist, is giving u 
series o f  grand Concerts nt M etropolitan H all, 
Broadway, assisted by the G erm ania Musical 
Society.

» « • > ' » «

N o r w ic h , C onn., May 19.
D ea r  B ro. B r it t a n  :— W c aro gladdened 

a t the sight o f the “  T e l e g r a p h , ”  which comes, 
like the Spring and the sunshine, giving new 
Ufo to hearts long encased iu tho iey form u
laries o f spiritual w inter. A nd it seems a very 
proper sheet— one calculated to answer the 
lemnnds o f a half-awakened people, staring  out 

into the thick darkness, nnd catching but tho 
faintest glim pses, h itherto , o f  God and fu ture 
life, from the uncertain  glim m er o f the estab
lished rushlights. T here seems a  sort o f  m ag
netic atm osphere, highly a ttrac tive , about the 
paper— w hether from tho open, bold nnd happy 
assurance o f its worthy proprietor, or w hether 
because, under the favor of the Good S p irit, it 
comes so opportunely to cheer the trustful few 
who arc battling  ngainst any encroachm ents of 
the prevalent Theology, or w hether because of 
the cool and wholesome contrast of its happy 
face to th a t of the beclouded and repulsivo vis
age of the m any, so called , religious newspapers, 
which seem made for nothing b e tte r  than to 
chill and kill out the natural joyousness o f the 
heart, by the “  melancholy m cnancc o f their 
tone.”

A nd th a t rem inds me o f the g ifted , brilliant 
I’oe, nnd his sweet poem, in num ber one o f the 
Teleg ra ph . IIow appropriate ! how like h im ! 
How evidently tru thfu l the picture th a t he 
draws of his waking in flic blissful bowers o f the 
happy, happy Hume !— the nngol presence— the 
harp so naturally  “  left reclining ’gainst the 
door ”— the sweet surprise, tho doubt, tho rap 
ture of his found Lcnoro !— all together form n 
tableau which tunes the soul to joy.

Happy I’oc !— one is tem pted to exclaim — to 
have reached thus early the plane o f his higher 
life— to liuvo escaped tho palsy and the rheum 
of senility— passing from a form of beauty to 
one moro comely still,— while ye t tiio rudim en
tal life was sweet within him , to have hntlied 
his soaring pinions in the flood

"  Of thnt river, brightly glowing.
From eternal fountains flowing,
IVlicro the tree of life is growing,

Kvernioro.”
H appy P o e !
W c are steadily advancing, hereabouts, in tho 

good faith. Making duo allowance for tho 
thousand obstructions which arise from tho mis
conceptions, the false teachings, the ignorance 
nnd tho weakness, amid which wo nro roared, 
still wo nro advancing. Some there ure, who, 
by virtue of their tem peram ent, seem disposed 
to try  the thickest o f the battle , nnd find their 
equilibrium iu the strife of conflicting thought, 
pushing for the prize, which is T ru th . They 
do their best, and have tlioir reward. Many 
there arc, who seem like deep slcopcrs, suddenly 
aroused by startling raps at tho door,— confused, 
uncertain, anxious. The timo for them, too, 
will come. Their work enn no man do for them , 
prophet or priest, salaried or otherwise ; each 
man’s work must each mnu do— sooner or later 
comes tho turn in Destiny’s wheel, ’spite of all 
and any exemptions, free lists, atonem ents what
ever.

Thoro aro very many partial mediums, for 
the sounds nnd for writing, hero. D. D. Hume

w.-. k w ith IU, la te ly , am | during  «till more distinct ami different Is the provWon iff tb«
' th e  angels’ vUib. were ne ith e r few P * -1*’“ '  l,,«,,lu,,n •“{ - '• " I "  7 — ".
’ K i i . i  „  *n«l •mis, causae, and •#»«••. ara all percetved si a
et ween. M any, doubtless, w era eo n . gU|lc.  F r„m Ulll „  .cm , that Ums« „I,,,

verte»!, am i the believer« s tren g th en ed . Wo | lllTe n#|  yc, c.|llrrg«s! from tlie merely senausl (.Inn, 
«*sttil<l not reastitinblv n»k for a m ore rap id  tu r-  nf lift c*n l i t i .  Lut a rery limited knowledge of IL» 
the  ranee o f  (ho good w ork, limn scents to  com e frilur». and Hint to them, wltllo in Hint stata, " I t i ,

the ........... u t  ..................  of the “ g rea t .....I " ' ......... '/> .....I.ord," Re. Uut « a  pm oR  pro.
... , * , . . . . , , , gresnea niel Le. ..mr» inoro Interiorly developed, or is

Iwniflcenl tendency winch trresmtahly »trennm  ̂ |(i|o ,,|o ,||R,|(,r <|oRrm., of rn ,„rH
along tho  pathw ay o f  III« race. “  Allah Akbar / ”  |,,i„  tLo oterolso of the fboulty ..r provision—which 
-»¡lit tin ' devout M ussulm an— “ f its /  is 11 real / ”  faculty must nlwnys I.» iu oxnct correspondence to 
O li, tliut C hristendom  could feel the Iru lh  o f  it ,  th« dagreo Id wLloli lie I*, lienee wo linvo an explnna- 
11» well. E v er yours, for tho C ause,

Itl l.KI l e t .

MARRIED,
(In tho 21st itisi., nt Bristol, H. I., Ly Hot. J. 

Trapwtdl, A« » Hot.i ns, Kiq.. »f Hertford. Ot., anil 
Mis* H o u  lion «us, daughter of IVitlinm Henry 
It*Wolf, of Bristol.

N E W - Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E ,
roll TH* INI K»TiaAVION Of IflSITWAI. riltNOUZNA, 

[ w eekly  n rro n T .]  
h'riilay h'i'rniiif[, .May 14, ISM. 

Present—Charles Partridge, Il II. Hull. Meluncton 
II Arkerninn, J . ,K .  Ingalls, Win. H. Hager, T. B. 
Tompkins, Mrs. It. Burton, J . II. McCoun, It. llyen, 
Joseph T. White, I>r. Il K. Hchoonmnkor, It. W. Beach, 
I H Hyatt. J .  N. Htcbbin*. John White, F. F. Carey, 
I)r John F (Irny, It. Hood. Wm. Pishhough, II. K. 
Billings, D. II Jacques,8. K De La Vorgno, Dr. Itch, 
Dr. J. II. Alien, D. Mlnthurn, R. D. K. (Ircene, J . T.
H. Smith, Dr. It. T. Mullock. William Austin, and ten 
others.

Tho following communications, through R. P. Fow-

thin of tho iutori'Ming fuels cited hy Mr. Pishhough 
mill Dr. (Irny. A highly developed spirit in tho 
Spirit- world, In whom enuses nnd effort* ore intimately 
present, adjoins himself to Sonin pusslvely nrguuDcd 
person in tills world, and indueo» upon such person 
the utiiioriiinl state of prevision. Henoo we hnvo a 
solution of the mysteries of olnlrvoynnco, nnd a large 
elnsa of extraordinary mental phenomena. Those in- 
stances of prevision, which linvo been spoken of, are 
very significant hints to us, indicating the mighty 
faculties which lie Intent within us, inviting n prepa
ration on our pnrt for their orderly development and 
blissful activity, that wo may thus enter into |M,»»ca. 
si,,n of the exulted birthright which wo all inhorit from 
tho beneficent Father of our common humanity.

Dr. Ilnllook thinks tho communication on Prevision 
asserts n great fnct, nnd gives an obvious amt valid 
reason for it. He thinks tho nuthor uses the word 
“  know " in it* most definite nnd positixp sense; ns if 
lie had said, it is not given, Ac., to hnoio, absolutely, 
the future. The event* in the fu ture have their causes 

1 in the past, ns the trunk nnd branches of n treo have 
their roots in the ground, and to the extent that Wo 
know cause* wo enn predict effects. But wo nro in a 
universe which is an infinitude of anuses and effects; 
to comprehend all causes therefore, wo must be infinite, 
like the mind which projected them. Hut thin is impos-ler ns n medium, were rend. They were mndc on tho 

7th, 8th and 10th of May Inst. Tho mode by which «»>le. and therefore man can not know, ntsodutoly, th.
they were given is somewhat peculiar to him. Tho I 1,0 cnn ,,ot know 0,1 oatum which may
spirit dictating stands by bis side, u tters tho word« 
nnd slmultnneouBly with their utterance, furnishes

future.
modify tho origin or caueo ho is contemplating, a* con
nected with the event he is predicting. He coincides 
with tho tenor of tho article under consideration, that 
the nbility to know, absolutely, tbo future, would ho 
the worst gift tha t could be conferred upon a man It 
would prevent nil Spiritual growth and nil intellectual 
expansion. The mind grows by the healthy exercise of 
its powers. It digest« nnd assimilates ideas, ns the 
stomach does food. Facts nnd principles ore its 
nourishing elements; thought is its exercise ; growth 
the result. Suppose, when in doubt ns to a lint we 
»lionId do in any given case, wo could have it ¡n.vtnnt!y 
solved by a ray of absolute knowledge of its result, ns 
the darkness of night is obliterated by tho morning 
nun ; all wc would have to do in tha t case, would bo 
to look ; tlie only faculty wc should need, would he 
tho (lower to see, nnd very soon wc should have no 
other, for unused mental powers, like on unused 
muscle, nre ever becoming weaker, in the ratio of their 
inactivity. In our sp iritual intercourse, if wc had nu 

| infallible oracle to direct 11s when in doubt or diffi- 
: cully, the result to us would be the same. And to this 
point he would respectfully call attention. Spirits 

I can not know all the future, for the reason shown. 
They are crented, finite, human beings still, nnd can 
not grasp infinitude. To rely upon them implicitly 

1 in all cases, therefore, would be vain ; and to do so in 
! m atters strictly  within the scope of our own Acuities 
' and energies would be foolish. Those who try theex-

„ .  u . uy »0 , „ » » » «  W I » ™ »  periment. he thought, would be conducted back to the
the p a rt of a clairvoyant, which occurred during (1* c]ujr  j resumption of their own mental powers, through the

pnths of deep mortification nnd self-humiliation.
Mr. Fishbougk says, stric tly  speaking, there is no

such tiling ns forc-knowlcdgc ; for the nrebetypes of
all future events exist, gerntinally, now.

Mr. Austin related many interesting facts, occur
ring in his own family. lie  expressed his g reat hesi
tancy or skepticism respecting tho spiritual origin of 
the manifestations he had seen. At time» he knew not 

air onrly in tho morning, nnd descend into tho streets what to think. He took the Bible for his stnndard of 
a t the hour foreseen. The prediction, which was fn itlt; lmd been for twenty-five years a member of tho 
strictly  fulfilled in nil re poets, was made on the eve- Bnptist church, nnd for some time a deacon. Wns 
ning of tho 13th, five full days ahead of time. The under dealings, nnd expected to be expelled from tho 
doctor linpponed to have been cnlled over to Williams- church, in consequence of what had transpired in hi* 
burgh, n t a very onrly hour on tlic morning of the family—tho chnrgc ngainst hint, being, that be bad

tho light by which lie sees to write. In this way wns 
given, first, nn unfinished essay on Sleep; second, a 
communication on 1'rcvision ; nn l th ird , nn essay on 
the double functions ,,f the Cerebral Orgnns, and their 
sp iritual and physical relations.

fT ito  severa l com m unications h e re  re fe rre d  
to , will be found  u n d e r th e ir  a p p ro p ria te  bend , 
on th e  n ex t page o f  th is  p a p e r .] — E d .

Mr. Fishbouglt related a case of prevision in which 
the person, (a lady residing in Williamsburg.) wns 
able to foretell the dentil of sundry individuals. In 
the enso of her own mother, nnd while tho mother wns 
in apparent health, she wus impelled by an internnl 
impression, while in n trnncc-likc state , to go to the 
Initial ground, somu three miles d istan t, and select n 
spot for the in term ent of the body ; and while stand
ing on tho ground, she saw the wltolo funeral proces
sion ; the order of its march, the number anil appenr- 
nnco of the different carriages, &c., composing it, the 
manner of its entering tho yard , nnd in fact the wltolo 
scene ju s t as it afterw ard took place. Tho body wns 
buried in the precise spot upon which »lie had stood. 
This peculiarity is hereditary . Site hns relatives in 
Orange county, one of whom, on a sim ilar occasion, 
walked ten miles on a sim ilar errand.

Dr. Gray related nn instance of successful prevision 
on
his investigation of tha t subject, in 1845. 
voynnt announced that the great drought nnd heat, 
which had then existed during forty dnys, would 
cense between tho hours of 10 nnd 11, on tho morning 
of the 10th of Ju ly  ; thnt the range of tho thermome
te r would not sink before th a t h o u r ; th a t the heat 
would not bo so great again, during thn t senson ; an-J 
thnt tho cltnnge would be characterized hy the occur
rence of a cool breeze, which would begin in the upper

19th ; nnd from the highest ground of thnt village, he 
observed that tho column of smoko which nrosc from 
the grent fire of '46, then raging nt its apex, (sonic 
300 feet above T rinity  spire,) trended landwttrd a t a 
sharp angle, showing thn t in tho upper air a strong 
sea breeze was nlrondy prevailing ; whilst tbo chim
ney smokes from all parts of the city, slowly moved 
toward tho son, ns tlioy had boon doing for six weeks 
previously, day nnd night. Miss Austin, tbo clair
voyant, ltnd often assorted nt former sittings, thnt 
there was 110 such tiling ns vaticination, and Dr. Gray 
urged this upon Iter attention, nt tho moment of Iter 
foretelling the atmospheric cltnnge, to which slto 
replied thnt tho event of which she spoke, hnd nlrondy 
transpired in the spiritual atmosphere, and wns there
fore not foreseen ; but tho clnirvoynnco enabled iter to 
oomputo tho time thnt would elapse boforo tho spirit
ual change would reach tho oarth-ntmosphoro. Site 
reasserted, on this occasion, ns a maxim of all clnir- 
voynnt experience, that nil ovents in the natural or 
innterial regions, hnd their causes in tho spiritual 
world, and tha t it was only after the formor had 
transpired thnt tho la tte r could be seen ns ncccssary 
oonscquoncos.

Mr. John Wliito snid, thnt tho facts of prevision, ns 
stated by Mr. Fishhougli nnd Dr. Gray, did not ronlly 
contradict tho doetrino contained in one of tho com
munications ju s t read, namely, •' It is not given by 
tho Lortl for man to know tho fu ture ,” &o., although 
thoro is nn apparent antagonism between tho facts 
and tho doetrino. Swedenborg tenches this doetrino; 
but, in order to n right apprehension of its tru th , it is 
imlispcnsnblo thnt wo observe closely tho triplo order 
of tho human mind, nnd not confound tho tlirco dis
crete degrees, of which it is .constituted. Until wo 
onn master tho doetrino of degrees, wo sitnll not ho

communication with the dev il! He states, thnt about 
six weeks sineo a relntivo enme to his houso from 
Norwich, Conn., with his daughter, n reputed medi
um. Manifestations occurred through hor. After 
site left, the family formed n circle, nnd tables nnd 
eltnirs were moved about by nn invisiblo force. A 
heavy, old-fashioned tablo is often moved while the 
family arc taking their m eals; nnd in some instances 
he lias requested thnt it might bo left still until they 
wore through eating, which wns nlwnys complied with. 
Ho hnd observed, thnt however violent tho motion of 
tho table nt tlioso times, none of the liquids upon it 
wero ever spilled ; but they hnd tried if they could 
movo it iu tho same way, with n like result, without 
success—tho fluids wero spilled, whenever they pro
duced n movement of tho table in imitntion of tbo in
visible agency referred to. Five of hi* children nro 
mediums. The most remnrknble of them for physical 
manifestations nre n little  boy of about five years and 
a g>rl of eight years of age. Ho hns often seen the 
little boy ntnuso himself when alone, by asking tbo 
spirits to movo his play th ings; a box or table or any
thing upon which ho would lay his hands. Ho hns 
soon him do this while nt play in tho yard , entirely 
nlono, nnd express great plcnsuro nt tho celerity with 
which tlioy would comply with his request. On one 
occnsion wltilo tho tablo wns being moved ns usual, a 
person present said, “ If  they will move that tablo 
witli a man on it, then I will believe.” His son, n 
young mint then seated himself, like a tailor, upon tlio 
table, nnd ho placed a lamp on, and nt the snmo time 
otto under it, so thnt all could sec everything thnt wns 
dono. At their request tho tablo was moved, as before. 
Hu rcmnrkod thnt his children had been frightened 
recently, so thnt it required some persuasion to get 
them to sit ns mediums, in consequence of souto disor-

ablo to understand Swedenborg, nor cnn wo roconeilo dorly manifestations which occurred in a neighboring 
tho apparent contradiction nbovo alluded to. Tho family, affecting tho medium ; but in ull tho varied 
threo degrees of tho human mintl aro, tho Sensual, monifestions at his own house, nothing had been duno 
tho national, nnd tho P assional: tbo first takes exhibiting nn evil disposition or intention, 
cognizance of Effects merely; tho second, of Causes Mr. Partridge remarked, in reference to tho di»or- 
nnd their Effects; the third, of Ends, Causes, nnd Ef- dcrly manifestation, alluded to hy Mr. Austin, that it 
foots. These several degrees nro successively dovcl- ought to bo remembered that our forces are used by 
opod in ntnn ; although, in tho present lifo, vory few spirits in their mnnifentations, nnd that if wo are fillet 
hnvo risou nbovo tbo first or sensual degree. Even in by fonr, or otherwiso much disturbed, the manifests- 
this degroo thcro is provision, or a foresight of tho Hous may bccomo turbulent and unpleasant. 11« 
future, as of tho night, of winter, nnd of other sensual thinks calmness and good order will always en«ur* 
phenomena; but this is entirely distinct and different perfectly satisfactory and agreeablo results 
from tho provision of tho rntionnl degree, wherein Adjourned to moot as usual 
onuses are tho paramount objects of atton tion ; nnd H. T H a l l o c * .  S*c*y
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O m  M<;b mU i » I  (udIib«« i t » |  (v ti 

Wakiaf artplRriof nrlk  * duwm-trutitUn baUum.
W >tM»<j>l ih« f  « lk « ri|m i n>BUB«»I—“IU f«*« '

An 1 Ibm  wu til#now (br i  «poow in 11*«**«.
Aa«l Ih« bbU Srruphim g+ja*l hr nhr«M«l.

Anl m w  «nrth'i nao«al «Urhlintf •tillBBM n**o.
And lb* »I.W lUlioiu bear lh« *W«« at Uml 

An-1 M Ih« bbbU i« of Ihnl BUfbi; Anrf*t 
Ftll *unhh« oa Ih« h#**u ini Main >t a»«a ;

Th« S«mphn «eku«d '• frwni «**af*l.
.Vail lh« vu i coocnv« (uunilwl back—'* Ab in  f

Thus cam« in n ;  viniuo mlown ih« »viA jt« n .
Th« voic« of lh« Ajgtl lu m«—

•• B' Ft** aaiih lh« £pirit a ho ruleth lh« *ph«r«a 
Thai ctrvln «Uriuijf'i mb.

Lik« light to all world» from lh« lnflait« Sun 
Flow lh« Wonl la nil nalur«« that b#.

And il nonlh ami waketh all Nalioaa an 00«.
An-1 th«ir heart« all rWchw—“ Ba Fawf*

From lh« Pl«a*ure« lhal woo with their aiure-veineii 
But fetter lh« Soul in iu tl«ep ; [aruu.

From th« Siren« that lurk in lh« wine-cup'-» red chanu«. 
Like lh« Ma-anakm far down in the ii««p;

From the sloth lhal doth «at and the vices that tear 
The atrength and the splendor from Ihee,

Arise! as the lion springs forth from his lair.
In the strength of thjr Manhood, '• Be Face !*'

From the Creed. who«» red leaves are all blistered with 
That learn thee to fear and to hate; [lies

From the shrines thAt have rung with the martyrdom 
Of the Pure, and the Qood, and the Great; [eric« 

From the Priest who sits throned in the Juggernaut cur | 
And launches out curses at thee.

As he rides on his ruin-spread path from afar—
Arise* in thy God hood—“Bk Fake!”

From the wolfish Ambition that learns thee to rear 
O’er thy brother's crushed spirit a throne.

From the thirsting« for gold that would learn thee to 
Thy warm heart till it heardens to stone; [sear 

From the darkling distrust that would drivo thee afar 
From the Natures all kindred to thee,

Come forth, a« from Night comes the Morn’s golden 
In thy Holiness come, and •• Bk Free!“ [star.

Be Free in the Truth that comes down from above 
As glory flows down from the sun.

And shows the wide Universe dwelliug in Love,
And Go-1 and Humanity one.

A Spirit art thou in thy garments of clay.
The Heavens are open to thee.

And Angels look <n thee with eyes like the day—
Lift thine eye», and behold, and “ Be Free !"

ed the rn d i rn rrHgioo and fragmentary Hebraic 
rerrUtinai, hav«* <h»«ibt#, w-t unlike tbo»v which 
I bare described a« my own And here 1 will 
take ocrvK1.  to m uirk  that there is much 
nmuDijcnlanilin; of three tradition, inning from 
an extreme unfamilfcatit y respecting the idiom« 
of the lugtmge at the time of their date,. A 
rvrietoa and rrctificatiin of theac writing« will 
ere long oecupjr oar attention

Hut to return : I found that mind was ever
busy—that, elosing it, earthier portal, and 
egreaaing through ita spiritual, it left its body in 
care i f  that pat t of spirit peculiar to the vegetable 
kingdom; and itself,still retaining an umbilical 
relation, found field, of thought in other clime, 
and other world. The pnnlucta of these re
searches are not deeply graven upon the earthly 
tablet of memory, but they are on our spiritual, 
and will become visible wheu you enter the 
realm, from whence they came ; and even in 
your earth-life, they become visible iu part 
upon your memory-tablet when your mind i, 
turned witluu. But the extent must be limited, 
for the mind ran bandy engrave a glance upon 
the earth-memory, ere it necessarily and invol- 
untari v passes, for the time, beyond its earth- 
bounds. During these lethargic spells of the 
body, the operation, of the mind are much less 
circumscribed than while operating through the 
earthly sensoriuui; but the plane of thought 
and research, although more extensive, is no 1 
more elevated than your earth-plane. Hero, 
then, is another incentive in elevation of thought 
and purpose, iu addition to those which our 
friend has already given you; for a life, of 
which you arc scarcely aware, forms the major 
part of your individuality, and the character of 
this life is analogous to your earth-life. Dreams 
arc a result of------

[Here this interesting communication was 
abruptly terminated.]—E d.

Imparted by a spirit, to E. P. F owler, on the 
night of May 7th, 18.‘>2.

Prevision.
I desire to revert you to a truth, which was 

given me for the world, while yet iu the body. j 
A spirit said unto me, “ Manifest and reveal fu- 1 
ture events, and we will have faith.” The 
truth of which I speak, is my answer, which 
was, Such things are not given by the Lord ; 
since, as far as man knows the future, so far his 
reason and understanding with his prudence and 
wisdom sink into indolence, become torpid, and 
decay.

Given to E. P. F , Saturday, May Sth.
Bo free in the Love that eternal pours forth 

From thy spirit's itivincst profound.
As the infinite ocean encircles the earth.

Let its billows Humanity bound.
With a heart and a hand, and a smile aud a tear.

And a blessing for all things that be,
In beauty move on through thy Duty's wide sphere, 

From envy and hatred "  Br. Free !”

Be free in the Strength that the Hero puts on.
When he tramples the thrones in his wrath;

Let the Nations rejoice in the way thou hast gone, 
Let the dungeons fall down in thy path.

And stay not thy footsteps and sheathe not thy brand, 
Till love reigneth over each jubilant land,
And each heart clings to heart, and each hand joins 

And a voice, like the voice of the sea, [to hand, 
“ It is Finished P’ responds to the Father's command, 

And the Earth, like the IlcaTen, is Free !

ESSAYS BY THE SPIRITS.

The following communications, through Mr. Fowler, 
will be found to possess an intrinsic interest which 
will commend them to the particular attention of the 
reader. The internal evidence of their origin is far 
more convincing to the rational mind than all exter
nal claims and verbal pretensions.—[ Ki>.

Essay on Sleep.
The phenomenon of Sleep, as connected with 

mind, has long been, and still is, n study of 
much interest both to you and us. While yet 
in the first sphere of my existence, I made this 
subject one of much reclusive study. While 
there I did not fully determine whether the 
soul of man, coevally with the body, passed in
to a periodical semi-death—in which case 
dreams would be the consequence only of a 
partial recovery to life ; or whether the mind, 
receded from the world-side, closes its earthly 
portals, and opens through into the land of 
Spirit-life. As before said, I  made this the 
profound study of many years of my earth-life, 
and passed from thence with an unsettled mind 
respecting it. Succeeding the novelty of a new 
existence, my mind very naturally recurred to 
the subject with which it had been so exten
sively preoccupied. I  was not so much sur
prised as rejoiced to find that facts predicated 
the last proposition, which waa,upon earth my 
favorite one, but which I had hardly dared to 
cherish : for, although I was a member of the 
modern institutions of mythology, I  am free to 
admit that the act of assenting thereunto, was an 
external, earthly work, which corresponded not 
to the consciousness within. In fact, the fear 
of arousing the anger of my God—in chance 
there should be a future life—was all that pre
vented me from entertaining serious queries 
respecting the existence of a God or on here
after ; and I am conscious of uttering truth 
when I say, that nine hundred and ninety-nine 
out of every thousand, of those who have adopt-

Dual Function of the Cerebral Organs.
The faculty known by Phrenologists as Ama

tiveness, is not, in man, the life-scat only of the 
power of physical procreation, but it is also the 
life-seat of mental procreation. However great 
may be the intellectual range of faculties, unless 
there bo a full development of the faculty of 
procreation, there can be no genuine mental 
birth. Such a combination may readduce and, 
if Constructiveness be large, reconstruct or re
model the Ideas of others ; but his own remain 
in embryo until this faculty of procreation be
comes developed.

Acquisition of knowledge is much more diffi
cult to one deficient in this faculty, than to one 
in whom it is fully developed ; for the reason 
that his knowledge must all be an importation, 
whereas the other is a home manufacturer, ns 
well as an importer of ideas.

If much mental procreation is an end, it is 
desirable that the force of this faculty be not 
expended physically, as all thus expended is a 
withdrawal from the mental. For those who 
have a physical excess of this faculty, nothing 
can he of more benefit-than writing—giving 
form to ideas which to them arc original, or to 
become an active member of a theoretic socioty. 
This plan should bo adopted, as when there is 
a large development of this procreating faculty, 
there must, in some way, be a healthy amount 
of egress, or like a confined self-cxpnndiug ele
ment of nature, it must eventually sunder its 
confines to the destruction of the surrounding 
objects.

Alimcntivcncss, also, is an organ which is by 
no means confined to physical effects. This 
faculty is called into operation as fully in de
vouring and digesting the idens of others, as in 
the act of devouring and digesting corporeal 
bodies ; and when it has been taxed in one of 
these ways, it should bo allowed a chance of 
roinvigorating before taxed in the other manner. 
In no way can this faculty be enfeebled—the 
result of which is both mental and physical dys
pepsia—so speedily os by tho severo mental 
action of this faculty, in immediately succeed
ing its physical exertion. Ono in whom tho 
action of this faculty is physically excessive, 
should occupy much time in tho study of books 
which require much mental digestive labor.

Each faculty in mnn has a mental or spiritual, 
as well as a physical field of action. Not only 
of these two faculties of man is it truo that there 
is a two-fold action, but of all. Wo have ex
pressed to you tho idea, which can be elaborated 
by yourselves.

That [this] ig for your brother.
Communicated to E. P . Fowler, May 10th.

Unexre.-tei Manifestations.
W « r t w r f t l h  g iv *  f l t c t  to  t k o  f .- tL io in g  o u m tu n i -  | 

r a t i o n  f i n a  U ro o k ljr ii .  th o u g h  th «  |<»rti*» w l. — » n i ,
• r ,  iig ti- 1  1«  t h ,  ■ U tn a tB I  » r*  p * r» o n » U j u u k o o o n  
to ua—(Kit.

Brooi. ltk. May 18.YI.
Mb. Editor:—I hare regarded the doctrine 

of Spiritual Manifestation»" a» a humbug, uutil 
iftsirrday a/itrttmm. I «a» sitting in the aegar 
•tore of llauiel Fordhaui, iu Smith street, iu 
company with other gentlemen, wheu the cou- 
vcraaliou naturally turned to “  tho Happing».” 
Oue thought that they must be performed by 
■uuie oo 11 union ; another, that it was an old wo
man's acicuce ; aud various vicars were express
ed, until I was asked for my opiuiou. I pre
ferred remaining quiet, aud listening to tho 
observations of others; but they influenced me 
to speak, by their repeated requests, and, with
out due deliberation, I said that “  it was perform
ed by electricity or animal magnetism ; ami,” 1 
continued, “  suppose 1 converse with the spir
its -” A loud roar of merriment succeeded 
this. 1 at leugtli prevailed ou them to form u 
circle, anil sit patiently for a quarter of an hour.
At length the time expired, and I informed 
them that 1 was ready, and should, no doubt, 
give them an insight into the other world. 1 
commenced, as nearly ns l can recollect, ns 
follows:

Aiu I a medium ?
Threo successive raps followed. In an in

stant we all sprang to our feet, very much 
alarmed; but, in a short time, wo regained our 
courage, and again seated ourselves. We stared 
each other in tho face, our hearts throbbing 
violently. One, more frightened than the rest, 
exclaimed, ‘‘ Oh, Lord forgive mo!" After 
becoming quiet, I resumed the communication 
with the spirit, mid asked a series of questions, 
which wore all answered us well as I, or anyone 
in the circle, could have answered. Among tho 
questions wore the following:

Who are you ?
(Answered alphabetically)—“ Lawrence Cor

bett,* the infidel.”
Are you in heaven ?
Three raps then followed.
Are you happy ?
“ Rap, rap, rap.”
Were you ever punished for your sins on 

earth ?
“  Rap, rap, rap.”
In what manner ?
I t then spelled, “ By being debarred the 

pleasure of seeing God.”
Is there any hell, such ns is mentioned iu the 

Bible ?
“  No !”
In what manner do you employ yourselves ?
“ In singing and praying.”
Is there no other occupation ?
“ Yes.”
Can any thing enjoyed on earth bo enjoyed 

in heaven ?
“  Yes.”
I asked nnmevous questions, to which I ob

tained correct answers, but which are not im
portant as the above. I  shall prepare a series 
of questions, and shall write down the answers 
returned, which I  may hand over to your paper 

C larence L ind en .
Tho undersigned wore present on tho occa

sion referred to in the foregoing statement, and 
certify that the same is truo.

J erem iah  Q ua id e , D aniel W . F ordiiam 
T homas W ilson , J ohn Connelly.

ric», believing that no »|>tril, cither good or evil, on earth, written upon it in clear daylight, while 
could make it*olf visible to our bodily eyes; and no one was in the room lint the medium and 
feeling the aauie contempt for every tiling of tho myself, wltilo her hands (and toes, too, if you 
sort that the Quaker poet expresses, it, regard please) were in a position to make it outiroly 
to the witch of Kudot raising Samuel, l found impossible for her to do it.
nolhiug to satisfy me ; ghost stories were gro
tesque aud iinprvdmhle ; the Quaker doctrine of 
spirits, limited and vague; and German Illu
mination, out of my reach.

About uiiic

As to electrical currents, my head has fre
quently been touched, when, at the same time, 
persons present, of the most reliable character, 
averred my hair was moved electrically ; and

year» ago, the world ol spirits whan raps were being made upon the table for
was brought very near, aud became » subject of 
longing inquiry to mo, by the passago of one, 
very dear to uie, into its nwfui and inexplicable 
shadow. Night and day, it was the one »11-

nio, a strong man, who leaned upon it, waa 
shocked so that tho movement in the muscles of 
hLs arm was visible. 1 might add that tho man 
was Mr. H. 0 . W eight, whoso character for

absorbing desire o f  u.y heart to find means uf  , , o n 0 I t  w i l l  nol bo questioned. 1 have heard 
approaching him who had “ died and made no „ „ „ „  , out, alone, and as a« accompanl-
stgn ;”  leaving me w.thoul » w on l o f  warning or , o nging, w ilh  „hnost as true a regard to
farewell, (hiiuself haviug no definite faith in

• Lawrence Corbett was an Englishman, born in 
Manchester, an infidel, who wroto tho following works 
which I hnvo read over anil over again : "  Tito Threo 
in One," “ Nature is Clod,” and “ Moral Suasion."

c. L.

Interesting Spiritual Experience.
Tho following communication was one among others, 

rcooivod in answer to tho Circular to which wo had 
occasion to rofor in our second numbor.

I am rejoiced that you hnvo it in contempla
tion to givo the world such a collection of facts 
as you propose, and will gladly aid in it to tho 
extent of my experience and ability, leaving 
yon, of courso, free to decide how much of that 
which I  shall eommunicato to you it will bo 
proper or desirable to publish. Being educated 
a Quaker, I  very cnrly in life became a curious 
speculator and inquirer about “ spiritual im 
pressions,”  as well as a very promising subject 
of them, and a vague idea haunted mo that they 
were really not direct from God, but some lesser 
angel—spirits in the flesh, or who some time 
had been. I was, I suppose, what would now 
be called a partial modium; had visitations 
which astonished wiser bends than my own 
impressions which often controlled iny move
ments, restraining mo in tho pursuit of some 
thiug I afterward saw to bo orroncous ; or sud 
denly opening to mo an entirely new field of 
ideas and hopos. I  also frequently snw lights 
which I could not account for, nnd heard voices 
issuing from places whore I  “ looked nnd snw 
no similitude.”  All of theso were received by 
myself, and some others, as premonitions of 
future call to tho ministry, as they corresponded 
with somo vory decided impressions.

I  had withal no taste for common ghost sto

tlie independent existence of spirits,) for that 
“ bourne whence no traveler returns,” ns tho 
desolating fiat Inis gone forth.

Theso longings of mine iuduoed a state, of 
many- days’ duration, that, 1 suppose, would he 
termed ecstacy ; during which, my spiritual n° 0Uc couM 
and outward existence changed places, in a 
manlier—the spiritual becoming more nnd more i 
intense and fixed ; the other, uncertain, dream- | 
like aud deceptive.

Once, during the timo 1 speak of, l  was 
sitting alone, about cloven o’olock at night, en
tirely lost in thought about the present stalo of 
J —, wholly free from excitement, nnd in a 
religiously hopeful and tranquil state ; hut yet 
possessed with a powerful longing to pierce the 
vail which separated us, and win my way, at 
onee, to his home ; when, suddenly, a light shone 
upon the wall—a soft, mild light—and in it was 
most clearly and distinctly traced the form I so 
longed again to behold. Tho resemblance was 
so perfect; the vision so real, oven to the very 
expression of the eyes, nnd month opened ns if 
about to speak ; the answer to my prayer so 
natural, that I was not surprised or excited, 
and not till tho vision passed, more swiftly than 
it came, did I awake to a sense of the strange
ness of i t ; and, more from a habit of doubting, 
questioning and investigating every thing, than 
from any present doubt of the reality of that, I 
set about assuring myself that no one could pos
sibly have been near with a light, or entered 
my room in that way. Beside, the lower part 
of the figure was iu deep shadow, while the 
whole, covered only by a light drapery, was 
raised some inches from the floor, and floated 
noiselessly. It bore no sort of resemblance to 
any one who could have been near; in short, it 
was himself. I f  it was a creation of my fancy,
I never could believe in the reality of any tiling 
again. Tho light was clear and positive as ever 
was moonlight or lamplight, bringing out objects 
near me most distinctly, on n pitchy dark night.
After this time, impressions were mostly made 
upon my spirit in dreams. Once, I  dreamed 
of visiting him, and finding him engaged teach
ing a company of children, among whom was a 
little niece, in perfect health at that time, for 
aught I  knew to tho contrary. I said, with 
surprise, “ Mary here ! how happens that ?”
“ I brought her,” ho replied ; and the next 
letter from her father informed us of her dan
gerous illness. I  at once told my sister she 
would die, and mentioned, as the cause of this 
conviction, some impressions I had, hut did not 
tell her what they wore. Soon afterward, she 
died ; and another sister who was with her, and 
her mother—to whom I had never breathed 
any thing but a fear she would die—communi
cated to me tho fact that, after the last struggle 
seemed to bo passed, aud sho had sunk in a 
deathly lethargy, hor speech gone, as they 
thought, she suddenly responded, “ Hear 1" 
threo times, in a loud, clear voioe. “ Who 
called ?” they asked ; “ Undo J . r” Sho 
smiled, nodded assent, and died. Tho little 
girl of whom I spoak was tho daughter of Dr.
A. B rooke, of Ohio. I hnd made known this 
dream to some friends, hut not to either of tho 
sisters, previous to her doath.

I  first heard of tho new manifestations of 
“ physical force,” or whatever force it may be, 
which was said to bo exerted through an invisi
ble agency, in connection with tho Fox family, 
and although it is not my habit to charge pcoplo 
with “ fraud, deception,” &c., until they have 
been proved guilty of it, I set it down as a de
lusion, as nil do who are ignorant of its opera
tions. Mrs. Fish was tho first medium I ever 
saw, nnd in her presenoo, I asked many mental 
questions, which no ono could havo supposed 
were in my mind, somo of which, ns I  know, 
wore correctly answered, nnd others, whothcr 
correotly or not, manifestly to tho point; Mrs.
Fish, of course, never having heard of mo before, 
and not knowing my name. Somo of tho com
munications through tho nlpliabct, were not 
called forth by any question, but mado volunta
rily, and with roforonco to matters with whioh 
other members of the circle, I know, wore un
acquainted.

I huvo also soon a great variety of exhibitions 
of physicnl force, when no human hand could 
hnvo applied it, auch as the moving of tables 
and chairs, opening and shutting of doors. I 
havo, in my possession, a card with tho name 
of the spirit I waa moat interested in while here

line, as Signor Benedict has, in daylight, and 
when only a few woll-known and reputable per
sons were in the room. Also part of a tune 
played on a guitar in a darkened room,but near 
a door, through tho oliink of which sufficient 
light was admitted for me to assure myself that

None of the manifestations I have spokeu of, 
could havo been produced by collusion; anil, 
decidedly, I could discover no motive on tho 
part of any ono present, to deceive, hut tho re
verse ; besides, tho character of the parties has 
keen such as, in my mind, precludes the possi
bility of it.

The communications I havo received, havo 
evinced a high order of intelligoncc, not per
haps transcending that of any ono present, hut 
different; giving evidence of a will and a char
acter of inind, entirely distinct from, nnd inde
pendent of any ono present. They have novor 
seemed, however, to aim to astonish with pro- 
tound wisdom, while wo arc ignorant oven of tho 
means through which it is conveyed; they hnvo 
not professed to bo teachors, but ministers of love 
nnd consolation. When I asked for instruc
tion, they have reminded mo of the necessity of 
self-reliance, and of not trusting to any oracle 
from any spirit in tlic flesh or out, prefering not 
to interfere with tho exercise of my free will in 
any way but by strengthening my love for the 
beautiful and true, by direct impression upon 
my spirit.

Iu many instances I  have witnessed an amus
ing diversity among spirits (as they purport to 
he) of opinions, creeds, &c., and frequently 
quite as diverse from the opinions and creeds of 
any one present. Ncithor is their modesty about 
offering directions and advice,universally preva
lent among them; on the contrnnry, there 
seems to be quite an amount of this world’s 
bigotry and dogmatism among some of them.

I hnvc lengthened this too unreasonably to 
add anything about my own conclusions in 
regard to the manifestations above alluded to ; 
they must be known, however, from the facts ; 
let others draw such as they are able to.

Yours, very truly,
E. A. Lukens.

P. S. Perhaps I did not succocd in bring
ing out as clearly as I wished to, the point that, 
at the timo of seeing the vision first alluded to,
I had never heard of Swedenborg, more than 
twice or thrice in my life, and then treated his 
revelations as a joko. Also, in regard to tho 
dream, a fact is omitted, which I intended men
tioning. Ouc of the mental questions I  put to 
the spirit of J —, was, “ Were you, at any pe
riod of your spiritual existence, a teacher of 
children The rapping commenced iu reply 
before tho olose of the question ; then tho al
phabet was called for, and tho following sentence 
communicated : “ You saw mo thus engaged— 
you were with mo at tho timo.” Thisoccurred 
in the presence of Mrs. Fish, who, not knowing 
that I had put any question, was evidently 
amazed and disconcerted nt the form of tho 
communication. I hnd taken pains not to givo 
hor tho slightest elite to my history, or particu
lar object in seeking theso interviews.

Acio Garden, Pa. E. A- L.

A Thought from the Spirit of Channing.
Centuries buried beneath centuries, and age* 

lost iu number, havo found a homo in tho un
sealed Past; and still tho object of creation— 
mind—is progressing. Centuries and ages will 
yet pass: count ye, 0 , Mind, each particlo of 
earth’s composition until ye roam in numerical 
infinity, and figures hccorno meanitiglcss—until 
ye hnvc nttained a position far excelling, in per
fection, the God that your fcoble fancy now 
sculptures—and still yo are in but tho morn o 
progression.

Perfection.
Supposing that man had been created abso

lutely perfect, what does tho term imply? Ia 
it not used to designato the termination o f pro
gression ? An absolutely porfoot being must ho 
more than a god—a being which God has not 
tho power nor tho will to create. Even ht*d he 
the power, what would bo the object ? If tho 
attainment of porfootion involves tho cessation 
of progression, what would bo life f would it 
not ocasv ?



flüsrrllinirotuï JVpnrîmrnî.

Th# . »
A Singular Ph*nom*aoa

J k b  k f f*  b r k  t jM
ar.-»nat of a rrourklKIr ph.-ntu -  o- n

1) * biv« a raM* «tui'b «# »rf* pru«p(*d U>
»line*», b j both n o iim  of »11* «-ttriaaily and 
philosophical i» |« n .

Tb* case v* all mi* •* * U  lb* p a t  mortem 
«tuwM iwn of • !*•! "bo had been sometime ill,
and died »*»i*r>i«jr W"nimji II* " a* ibrr*
irAn of >k» »• «bo lime of bio Jeaiiae, and lb* 
dt»*am* which earrfad him elf was “  dothm-cut*- 
riiis "  From lb* family of lb* la<l, who re»«hly l 
ga»e lb*ir consent to l b *  autopsy, A m i  hio ph_v- j 
•¡cun, l«r Foi Smith, who with lb* aariatan«.-* 
of Dr Sb*rriil*o, Dr H»lo xnJ oilier*, [wr* 
formed ib* operation, w* obtained «b* tollowing j 
particular«:

This lad wh' u born «a* a  twin ch3J, anJ 
Attached to tb* »i«!* of the other child, which 
also, at birth, be it remembered, was alive.—
Tb* contact be«"**«« the children extended from 
the a i m , to the tftmo of the i l i ta ,  and there 
was * free interchange of nerve* and blood ve»- 
sell pacing from one body to the other. The 
former (the nerve*) had their origin in the 
dorsal region of the rerlebr,t, and the latter 
(the blood vessels! rose from the areh of the 
aorta and emerged into the re s o oi ro 
There wa* but one umbunnl dimple between the 
twins, and that was situated in the centre of the 
vital connecting septa
we believe the formation of the twins was 
norma).

These children thus singularly united, were 
large and healthy at birth, and bade fair to live.
But six months alter birth, when dentition was 
beginning with both, one of the twins died.—
Dr. Smith was sent for to separate the little 
corpse at its side. On examining the lifeless 
body, however, he discovered, to his surprise, 
that pulsation still continued in it, even in the 
extremities—as the temples, feet and wrists.

nfuj ia «or »dent calling !"  fh* »pake ih* 
friendly angel o f »lumber. Tb« A nge l  " f  Death 
•at with »till deeper Rwlaaeh'dv " •  bi* brow, 
and a tear, «orb aa mortal» »bed, appeared in 

Via» -aid he, “  I may 
not, I,k* lb**, fwjniee m ‘h* ebeerful thanks of 
mankind ; they call me. opon tb" earth, their 
enemy ami yoy-hill**.’'  “ Oh, my brother,”  
replied the gentle angel of slumber, “  and will 
not tb* g***"l man, at his awakening, reeognite 
in the* hi» friend and benefactor, ami gratefully 
Me«» thee in his joy .* Are tre not brother* and 
minister* of on* Father A* he «poke, the 
eye* of the 1 Valli tncrl beamed with pleasure, 
and again did the two friendly genii cordially 
embrace each other

Fite of i  Learned Man.
There is a man in Boston, an old man of 

•ixtv, who graduated at the l  uiversity of Dub
lin, Ire land ; al the ago of twenty-two was 
admitted as a surgeon in the British army, and 
in that capacity visited this country with the 
Knglish ; was present at the destruction of the 
public buildings at Washington City ; has been 
in India with the British army ; has been pres
ent during his services as a surgeon, at 4,000 
amputations, and fifteen severe battles ; was 
shot twice; performed surgical operations on 
three wounded generals, seven colonels, twenty 
captains, and over eleven thousand officers of
smaller grade, lie  has dined with two kings,

In all other respects one ono emperor, the Sultan, a pope,
innumerable great generals, &c. He has held 
the largest diamond in his hand known in the 
world, except one. He has had the British 
crown in his hand. Has been married three 
tim es; lather to eleven children, all of whom 
he survived. Broken down by disease, lie could 
no longer practice his profession—too poor to 
live without employment— too proud to become 
a pauper, he sailed in an emigrant ship to this 
country three years ago, and this man of re
markable adventures, classic education, master

He hesitated, therefore, for a time, to resort to f"" r lanS"a^ s- >ears of Poor> oM
the knife.

Yet there could be no doubt here of the 
death of this one of the twins. Formerly, from 
its birth to the moment in discussion, it had 
nursed, cried, smiled, showed signs of conscious
ness, in short, as evidently as any infant, pos
sessing an independent and distinct vitality. 
But after this moment, it never nursed, it never 
rried, it never smiled, it never showed again a 
sign of consciousness. Its eyes remained her
metically sealed, its mouth closed, and all phy
siological functions terminated.

Still the body did not decay. It did not 
grow any more, on the eontary it rather dimin
ished in bulk. I t shrivelled up, until it as
sumed the shape of one of the interesting infan
tile mummies that Professor Gliddon unfolds

and deeayiug, is now peddling oranges and apples 
in the streets of Boston ! “  Wo know what we
are—verily we know not what we may be.”—
Host on />Yc.

.?iiiiiiiiiirii n f 3 n t r l l ip r r .
NEW-YORK, MAY 29, 1S52. 

Singular Coincidences.
A correspondent at Vienna notices a fact which is 

actively engaging the attention of the learned physi
ologists of Germany. The Countess of D----, long since
a widow, was the mother of two twin daughters, who 
resembled each other in so striking a manner that the 
members of their own family were obliged to mark 
them by particular signs in order to distinguished 
them. In disposition, hight, tone of voice, and in fact
every thing, there was a wonderful resemblance bo- 

when he gives an exhibition to the scholars o f tween them. As these young daughters were of good
the public schools. The circulation of livin'« family, and had, moreover, the prospect of a largo for-
blood from the surviving twin, it would seem' ,une' * cro*d of juUors thronScd aronnd ,hcm' Dut

all retire*! uisuppoiDten by the profound indifference
preserved the body of the dead one.

In  this manner, the lad lived threo years, as 
we have stated, carrying his brother to a living

with which their claims were met.
One day, however, two Frenchmen, lately arrived 

at Vienna, were presented at the house of the Count-
to m c a t his side. Few beside h:8 family and ess D-----■ They were twin brothers, always together,
physician, knew of these extraordinary eircum- eT'nc'n8 ,!JC **®e taste, and resembling each other so 
stances. It was a conceit of the mother, origi
nating in her grief and anxiety, that the child 
that first died, did not in truth die, (since there 
was no bodily decomposition,) but that its life 1 
—its spirit—receded into the body of the other, I 
which became, then, the tabernacle, so to speak, 
of a dual soul.

strongly, that it was almost impossible to distinguish 
one from the other. The two daughters of the Count
ess, whose light heartedness and joyousness of manner 
up to that time had been remarked, now became sud
denly melancholy. On their part the young men 
were not so slow to avow a passion which the other
two had inspired. They wrote to their father, M. X----- ,
a rich manufacturer of one of the industrial districts.
who immediately set out for Vienna. Arrived, and 

No mental phenomenon characterized the lad assuredofthcsentimentsofhischildrennnd theworthi- 
we have described. In every respect, except ness of their objects, he demanded of the Countess
the anatomical peculiarities we have described, 
he was like ordinarv children.

”  e h°l‘C a moro «f months afterward, said two marriages
this phenomenon from the pen of Dr. Smith, the same day, at the same hour, in tl 
published in some of the medical journals.

D E A T H  A N D  S L E E P .
fir kri yMACiir.R.

In brotherly embrace walked the Angel of 
Sleep and the Angel of Death upon the earth. 
I t  was evening. They laid themselves down 
upon a hill not far from the dwelUug of men 
A melancholy silence prevailed around, and the 
chimes of the evening bell, in the distant hamlet, 
ceased. Still and silent, as was their custom, 
sat these two beneficent genii of the human race, 
their arms entwined with cordial familiarity, 
and soon the shades of night gathered around
them. Then arose the angel of Sleep from his 
moss-grown couch, and strewed with a gentle 1 ,rabiect of * r<TMrt' which lhe of Ger'
hand the invisible grains of slumber. Tbe even
ing breeze wafted them to the quiet dwelling of 
the tired husbandmen, enfolding in sweet sleep i

many and France are now occupici.

free« in* putal la thia way H itrtl pound* of aol»! 
saaboaie acid «as obtaiaad It had th# ipf«aru<* 
if Ik* * U l« l iw a , and v tt  *o cold that by bolding 
I aaty Uma aaornda. tb« band vwdl t* freaea II* 

plaeol a pertioa of it uw inl a long vnaal containing 
aaroirv, and fr«*a# tb* aareary wild Tb« mercury 
a aa tb*a taken Ml and hammered lib« trad — Es

Electric Clock.
Tba Buatun Journal describe*. aa on* of tb* curio*- 

IlM of tba ag*. an alavtri* cluck recently completed 
y Mr N Farmer *n an entirely neu principle, and 
n u n  hi need by aricntiie me" to be the moat perfect 
i ad aim pie of nny. All ohool-wurk in Ik* time keep- 
ug part ia tiupeaml «ilk, therefor* all frictiua ia 
ireiTMiie Tbe time ke*| lug pari of the clock ia »im
ply a pondulum. aa eleclrn-aaagncl. and two arma
tures The vibration* of th* pendulum break and 
loeu tb* eircnil of electricity, while tbo eutnbintd 

tenon of tbo rleclro-magnrl and armature» keep it in 
•otion.

It ia n clock thnt ruai without weights or »prings, 
•r anything of the kind. Its muring power it n gal
enic battery, which require* n small quantity of sul
phuric acid once or twieo n year; or if the workman- 
Jtip of th* clock is delicate, a copper plat* buried in 
di* ground will keep it in motion. There is no friction 
to he overcome saro th* suspension point* of the pen- 
lulum. and the two armature«, lienee it approaches 
nearest to perfection as a time-keeper of anything in

W  The oldsot tree* in the world are in Central 
Africa_the Konbab*. which are W> fo«l in circumfer
ence, and contain the ring* which mark the annual 
growth of lb* tree« to th* number of 0000, Axing their 
ago al that number of year*-

Vl>\ KKTISKM KNTS.

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
——

U T I*, »ball eotlHwr, In tbit | »j*rr. nol to fo r t t  ©pin- 
i>t»i u|ta u fttnr on*, but »luipljr to »uj^ewt in«|ui* 

ri«, lb»t til iubt iniMi|(ttr. tail think for ihrnurWci. 
" c »ball ucilbrr f>rmritie 1 nail» fur olln r». nor creel 
an arhitr*rv »tauJmrtl f«.r WtrulfW WUll it VlO 
itnvc to btouI nil ncriinoiiious iiii)>ulttiob«, it will tole* 
rtie the uit*t unliuiitfl irrol 'in nf thought, iupeiDg 
do  checks except when liberty ii ntttlc the occasion of 
uffruee It »hall 4e /rcr indeed—free at the utter* 
auce» of the epirita— »ubjcct onlj to »uch restraint» a»

T H E  SHEK1NAH.

THIS Magasino ia doTotcd chiefly to an inquiry ¡at« 
the Laws of the Spiritual UniTorse, >md a discus, 

sion of those momentous questions which are deemtd 
auxiliary to the Progre*.« of Man. It treats especially 
of th* philosophy of Vital. Mental, and Spiritual 
Phenomena, and presents, as far as possible, a cl«t»i. 
fleation of the Tarmus  Psychical Conditions and Mani
festation'. now attracting attention in Koropc sad 
America. The following will indica'o distinctively th« 
prominent features of the work.

I. L ives o r .V.hcik.ht ask  Modern Seers.
These sketches are fruit the pin of a Unitarian 

Clergyman, who is not only eminent for his scholastic 
attainments, but «specially for bring a hold and origi- 
n*I thinker. These articles are accompanied with 
F.eegant Portraits, engraved on stool, exprealsy for 
the Shekinah.

2. E t.E u t.vn  o r  SrtR trv  al  Sc i e n c e .
Containing the Editor’» Philosophy of the Soul, its
I .  • ! _ - * a * a t* l - -  assil wi i, — - - Ills, a la s  I sii k —t u t  r t  i i t t w — ' u  u t . v u i i  t u  p u t i i  r r i i n i D i *  k *  ,  _______> _  * * . . .  .

n tia l to tb e  o ta e rv a n e e  U  th.we frien d ly  re ta -  " - la tio n s . suscepübilities. aud |H.wer», illustrât««! by
lions and reciprocal duties, which, with the Terr cur
rent of our In « ,  must flow into the great Diviuo Ur- 
Jer and Harmony of the Race.

Our other business rewurces preclude the neccsaity 
of our depending upon this enterprise for support. 
Nor will 1 accept of auv pecuniary nrofit that may 
accrue from lU publication; hut will, from time to 
lime, so increase the issue or sise of the paper, or re
duce its price, as to graduate the terms to the standard 
of it* actual «Nat, that subscribers may have the full 
benefit of tbrir money and feel a personal interest in 
in its wide circulation.

It is hoped the character and price of this paper 
will he sufficient inducement to many frien :■ of tlie

.•xistence. One fiundred or a thusand clocks all over «muse to take several numbers for gratuitous circuln-
Ih* city, all ticking al tbe same instant, and keeping 
time, may be carried by tbe pendulum.

Power of Mind over the Body.
A few years since, Elijah Uarncs, of Pennsylvania, 

killed a rattlesnake in his field, and immtsliately after 
nut on his son’s waistc«>at, both being of one color. He 
-«turned to the house, and on attempting to button 
■is waistcoat, he found, to his astonishment, that it 
ras much too small. nis imagination was now 
vrought to a high pitch, and he instantly conceived 
be idea that he had been bitten imperceptibly by the 
nake, and was thus swollen from its poison. He 
•rew suddenly Tcry ill, and took to his bed. The 
*mily. in great alarm and confusion, summoned three 
hysicians, and the usual remedies were prescribe«! 

md administered. The patient, however, grew worse 
rery minute, till at length his son came home with 
lis father's waistcoat dangling about him.
(ery was soon unfolded, and tbe patient being r  bevel 
from his apprehensions, dismisscsl his physicians and 
was restored to health.—Ex.

P lan tin g  F ru it Trees for Others.
The Spaniards have a maxim, that a man is ungrate

ful to the past generation that planted the trees from 
.vhicli he eats fruit, and deals unjustly towanls the 
aext generation, unless he plants the seed, thnt it tuny 
urnish food for thoso who come after him. Thus 
»hen a son of Spain eats a peach or pear by tlie road 
•ide, wherever he is lie digs a hole in the ground with 
vis foot and covers the seed. Consequently, all over 
ipain, by the read side and elsewhere, fruit in great 
abundance tempts the taste and is ever free.

Let this practice be imitated in our country, and 
the weary wanderer will be blest, and will bless the 
hand thnt ministered to his comfort and joy. We nrc 
bound to leave the world ns good or better than we 
found it, and he is a selfish churl who basks under the 
shadow, and eats the ftuit of tlie trees which other 
hands have planted, if lie will not also plant trees 
which shall yield fruit to coming generations.

lion .
Tiie immoliate and earnest cooperation of friends in 

all part* of the country is invited.
The •• Spiritual T tlrgraph"  will Ins pub ished 

weekly, at SI 60 per annum, payable in adrnnre. 
All communications should be addressed to 

CHARLES PARTRIDGE,
3 Court lami tlr rr l, -V. I'.

K. IV—It will be esteemed u faTor from newspapers, 
and other periodicals, if they gire this Prospectus a
conspicuous insertion in tlieir columns, which will en
title them to the spiritual Telegraph.

Spiritual Experience,
\  N’D the interesting impressions, written while sub- 

A  jeeted to the influence of spirits; by Mrs. Lokin 
L. P l a t t , o f Newtown, Conn.

T-iV This beautiful pnuiplilet of 40 pages, was pub
lished by Spiritual «lirection.

For sale by STRINGER A TOWNSEND.
222 Urondway.

Also, by Fowlers A Wells, New-York ; W. It. /.icber, 
Tl,» Philadelphia; and A. Rose, llartfonl,Conn,

my. —s 157,852.

NEW  AND POPULAR BOOKS
ON TH E  S P IR IT U A L  P H IL O S O P H Y .

JUS T PUBLISHED AND TOR SALK BV
J. S. REDFIELD, CLINTON HALL, NEW YORK. 

T)hysico-Physiological Researches on the Dynamics

S p i r i t  Co m m u n ic a t io n s .—We notices! the rap -  
pings, which they have been and probably are having 
it Manchester, alluding to a communication from 
lonas L. Parker, the victim of the Manchester murder, 
tnd asked why he could not tell who murdere«! him. 
Ve are told by the gentleman who had the communi- 
ation with him—a friend of ours—that he had a very 

long spiritual “  ta lk ” with Parker, in which he gave 
'he particulars of the murder, nnd the initials of the 
nurdercr, but decline«! giving the name, ns lie had no 

malice against him. Tlie gentleman we do not undor- 
■tand to be a believer in the spirituality of these rap- 
pings, but some things about it are rather staggering 
to disbelievers.—.Yashua (A*. H.) Telegraph.

, the bands of her daughters in marriage for 
bis sons.

The proposition was favorably receirc«l, and a few
were celcbraKsl 

day. at the same hour, in the same clinrrh. 
The two newly funnol families lived together in tho 
same house, happily and peaceably. At the same day, 
at the same hoar, the two young sisters gave birth 
each to a son. This event secme«l the summit point to 
tlie happiness of the two families. A year passed hy. 
The two infants fell sick at the same time, and in spite 
of the care of the most distinguished physicians, died 
the next «lay in the arms of their mothers.

This sudden blow broke the hearts of the two young 
wive*. In order to divert their minds, traveling was 
resorted to, and after some time spent in this way, 
the two households became installed at Paris. Ilut all 
efforts were unavailing; they both died at the same 
timo, from the effects of grief. The same fato is now 
feared for the two brothers, who seem unable to bear 
the twofold calamity which lias tried their dearest 
affections.

These wonderful coincidences hare been made the

S i n g u l a r  P h e n o m e n o n — A correspondent of the 
I'hilndelphin Lerfger, writing from San-Junti-Pel-Sur, 
»icxragun, relates tlie following singular circum- 
tance:

A singular phenomenon occurred hero a few «lays 
ago. All of a sudden, ns it were, one evening, the 
place was literally covered with a species of land 
crab; the hill-side was n living mass, nnd they poured 
down upon the beach, got into the houses, nnd one 
•ould scarcely put down liis foot in nny place without 
■ rumpling upon them. In a few days they all disnp- 
l>cnrcil, except tlie usual quantity which is nlwnys 
hero, an«l go to swell our catalogue of nnnoynnecs.

1  of Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Orystnli- 
zation and Chemism, in their relations to Vital Force. 
By Baron Charles Von Hcichenbacli. Tho complete 
work, from tlie German second edition, with tho ad
dition of a Preface and critical notes, by John Ash- 
burner. M. D.
1 vol., 12mo., cloth, $1 25

II. THE CELESTIAL TELEC.BAPn; or Secrets 
of tlie World to Come, reTealeil through Mag
netism, &c., ike. By L. Alph. Cuhagnct. 
Second American edition, in 1 vol. 12mo.

III. THEORY OF PNEl’MATOLOGY, in reply 
to the question. What ought to be believed or 
disbelieved concerning Presentiments, Visious 
and Apparitions, according to Nature, ltrnsun 
aud Scripture. By Dr. Johann Heinrich Jung 
Stilling. Editcil by Kcv. George Bush.

1 25

1 00
A ndrew  Jackson Davis’s Books.

iv. t h e  AprROa c h i n g  c r i s i s  ; a Review of Dr.
Bushnell’s recent Lectures on Supcrnatural- 
igm. Paper, 8 vo. 60

v. davis’s revelations. The principles of Na
ture, her Divine Revelations, and a Voico to 
Mankind, by and through Andrew Jackson 
Davis. Tenth edition. In 1 vol. Svo., cloth, 2 00

vi. t h e  g r e a t  H A RM O N iA ,  Vol. 1. The Phy
sician, SI 25; 2. Tho Teacher, $1; 3. Tho 
Seer, nearly ready.

VII.  T H E  PHILOLOPHT O r  SP IR ITU A L IN T E R 
COURSE. Paper, Svo. 60

VIII.  T H E  PHILOSOPHY O r  SPECIAL PROVIDEN
CES. Paper. 60

IX. L IGHT PROM T H E  SP IR IT  WORLD. By C.
Hammond, medium. *

X. T H E  P ILG R IM A G E or THOMAS PA IN E .  By
C. Hammond, ntolium
The above, together with a general assortment of 

School and Miscellaneous Books, for sale at wholesale 
and retail.

New-York, May 8, 1852.

A N E W  B O O K

numerous facts aud experiments.
S C l a s s k t c a t i o n  o r  S p i r i t u a l  P h e n o m e n a .
Ian bracing concise statement» of the more important 

facts which belor g to the department of modern mys
tical science.

No. 3 has spiritual portrait* of Dr. J. R. Buchanan. 
Judge Whippo, j .  g. Taylor, and Francis H. Green

I- P stchosi k t r ic a l  S r e t c h e s .
These sketches of L iv ing  Ch a r a c t e r s  are 

t*y a Lady while in tlie waking state, who «lerives her 
impressions by holding a letter from the unknown per
son against her forehead. No. 2 contains Character
istic Delincatutns of Prof. Gev ge Bush, Hon Horae» 
Greeley, 8arah Helen Whitman, Virgil C. Taylor, Rev 
Theodore Parker, and Alice Carey. The sketebe* will 
l«c continued in each succeeding number.

6. Essays on important questions of Social and Po
litical Economy.

C. Or i g i n a l  Po e t r y  a n d  M u sic .
7. R e v i e w s .—especially of such works as illustrate 

the progress of the world in natural, political, social, 
and spiritual Science.

Contributors.—Rer. James Richardson. J r . ; 0. 
W. Wight; C. D. S tuart; Horace Greeley; Hon. J. 
W. Edmonds: V. C. Taylor: T. L. Harris; J. K. *e- 
galls; D. M Mahon, J r . ;  Wm. Williams; Francis 11. 
Green ; Sarah Helen Whitman; Annette Bishop, sni 
others. Several distinguished minds in Europe are 
expected to contribute occasionally.

The contents of the Slickinnh will be wholly origi
n a l , and its mechanical and artistic execution will 
be second to no Quarterly Review in the world. Shall 
IT HAVE A PATRONAGE WORTHY o r  ITS OBJECTS 
AND ITS CHARACTER ?

T e r m s  of the Shekinnb, S2 a year, s t r i c t l y  ix  
a d v a n c e . Six copies will bo sent, to one addren, 
for Sift- Hereafter the work will be forwarded to n» 
one until tlie subscription is paid. A discount of 25 
per cent, will be made to Booksellers and Periodical 
Agents, but the cash must accompany the order.

Address,
S. B. BRITTAN.

B r i b g e p o r t , Ct.
New-York, May 8, 1852.

Psycho-Magnetic Physicians.
DR. J. R. METTLF.R AND LADY, hare for some 

years nppliol Clairvoyance, anil other kindred 
agents, to the treatment of the sick, and will continue 
to make Clairvoyant Examinations, and to give such 
diagnostic and therapeutic suggestions as are required 
in the successful practice of the healing art.

T e r m s :— For Clairvoyant examinations including 
prescriptions, S5, if the patient bo present, and $10 
when absent. When the person to be examined can
not be present, by reason of extreme illness, distance 
or other circumstances, Mrs. M. will require a lock of 
the patient's hair.

Mrs. Mcttler also gives psychomctrieal delineations
of character by having a teller from the unknown 
person, which, without uufolding. is placed against 
her forehead.—Terms for psychometrieal readings; $2 
each.

Address DR J. R. METTLER,
No. 8 College Street, Hartford, Ct. 

New-York, May 8, 1852,

BRILLIANT ROOKS.
THE MOST READABLE BOOKS OF THE SEASON

JUS T PUBLISHED BV

JOHN S. TAYLOR, 143 Nassau Street,
“  FANCIES OF A WHIMSICAL MAN 

By the author of ‘ Musings of An Invalid;’ 1 vol. 12mo. 
“  MUSINGS OF AN INVALID:”

By the author of 'Fancies of a Whimsical Man:' 
sewnd edition : 1 vol. 12mo.

“  SALANDER AND THE DRAGON :”
1 vol. lSmo.: third edition: enlarged and revised. 

“ THE JOURNAL OF A POOR VICAR
Translated from the German of Zchiokke : 1 vol. 18mo. 

New-York. May 8, 1852. 4w

N. Y. &. N. H. R . R .

N e w  S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n s ,  s u m m e r  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,
C o m m e n c i n g  M a y  3,  1 8 5 2 .( The 4M edition is notr in press.)

A New Work. (Vom the Medium o f“ Light irom tlie 
A  Spirit World," (and which a a continuation of 
that work) entitled

The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine,

TRAINS INTO NEW YORK.
6.S0 A. M. Special Train from Port Chester, stopping 

nt all intcrmesliate stations, inclmling Pel- 
hanirillc and Mount Vernon.

C h i.o no ro a m .—To administer chloroform without 
risk, the London L anttl advises, it should bo inhaled 
lor some minutes with a large quantity of ntnmsplieric 
air, concentrating the chloroform by degrees, nnd so 
as to consume eight or ten in producing nntesthesin, 
l insensibility.) In this manner surgical operations of 
ihe roost delicate kind may be carricil on for a whole ^ ro rs  taught and promulgated by him on earth And 

. . .  . .  . .  . . . . also givnic a succinct anti bcnutilul account of the oc-

And other«, to the Sixth Circle in the Spirit World, by 0 00 A M. Special Train from Norwalk, stopping at 
Rev. t linrles llninni aid. me num,
(Written by the spirit of Thomas Paine, without voli

tion on the part i>f tbe medium.)
This work, although novel in style, possesses a vast 

amount of new, interesting, nnd cu: ious matter for alt 
«lasses of renders, giving as it «Iocs, the progress in 
the Spirit World, or tho

SPIRITUAL LIFE OF A MAN,
Whose Infidel works hnve rendere«! him notorious at 
leist for all time to come—together with his own refu
tation nnd recantation of the Infidel Sent inents nnd

all stations, including Lockwood's t urner«. 
Cos Cob, Pelham ville and Mt. Vernon. 

5.S0 A. M. Commutation Train from New Harm, stop
ping at all stations.

7.00 A. M Accommodation Train from New IlaTen,
stopping at all stations.

0.35 A. M. Aci-ommodation Train from New Have»,
stopping at all stations.

1.15 P. M. Express Train from New Haven, stopping
at Briilgcpori. Norwalk and Stamford 

3.45 P. M. Special Train from Port Chester, stopping 
nt all statious including Pclhainville and 
Ml. Vernon.

4.2ft P. M. Accommoelation Train from New Haven.
stopping at all stations, including Mount 
Vernon.

8.60 P. M. Express Train from New Haven, stopping 
at Bridgeport, Norwalk nnd Staiufoid.
TBAINS FROM NEW YORK.

7.00 A. M. Accomrocxlation Train for New IlaTen.
stopping nt nil stations, including Mount 
Vernon.

8.00 A. M. Exprea» Train for New naven, stopping si
Stnuifonl and Bridgeport.

8.50 A. M. Special Train for Port Chester, stopping at
all stations, including Mount Vernon and 
Pelhnmvillo.

11.50 A. M. Accommodation Train for New Haves.
stopping nt all stations.

8.30 P. M. Express Train for New IlaTen, stopping si
St am ford anil Bridgeport

8.50 P. M. Specinl Train for Norwalk, stopping at all
stations, including Lockwood's Cora«» 
Running in connection with Danbury and 
Norwalk R. R.

4.15 P. M. Express and Accommodation Train Ik
New Haven, stopping at Stamford and 
Norwalk, and all station« beyond.

6.30 P. M. Commutation Train for New Haven, »lop
ping at all station*.

6.80 P. M S|>et-i»l Train for Port Chester, slopping »* 
all stations, including Ml. Vara«« an* 
Pelhamville.

GEO W WHISTLER. Jn  . S u rf

hour, and without danger of accident. Tho inhalation 
■f tlie chloroform goes on nt nil time, and ns much ns 
hree or four ounces might be inhaled within tho hour, 
•'rom three to fivo drachms produce insensibility.

R ecovery  of S p e e c h .—A few days »¡nee, a sin
gular and pleasing incident occurred at the Philadel
phia Mint. A number o( young females are employed 
there, one of whom had been «leaf nnd dumb for ten 
yenrs, an

giving
cupntion nnd progress of Spirits in tbe Spiritual Life. 
The stylo 's that of Narrative, and of uncommon in
terest. Tho high toned morality, the sublime and 
bonutiftil lessons in moral philosophy, the wonderful 
harmony nnd beauty of Spiritual lnterconr»«\ cannot 
fail to reader tho Book both interesting nnd valuable 
to all inquirers after Truth. Tho Book sustains 

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF CHRISTIANITY. 
And contains much that may lie profitable to persons 
of nny or all Religions scot*. To tho Spiritually

A F eat in Chemistry.
During a recent lecture delivered by Prof. B. Siili- 

the inmates of the rural cottage, from tlie old ! man, Jr., in New York, ho solidified carbonic gas.—
man upon the staff, down to the infant in tho This was effected by bringing sulphuric acid in contact
cradle. The sick forgot their pain : the mourn- wi,h ««»>«“•«• »<><1«. in a strong iron vessel, c.pa-

, . . r  -i .« - * o i  ble of resisting an expansire pressure of thirty-four
ers their grief; the poor their care. All eyes (1|mov*irM>or 610poundi t0 ,i10 3<iuaro inch. Prof.
dosed. His task accomplished, the benevolent s  5tntcd thu cxpcr;mcnt had been given up entirely 
angel of Sleep laid himself again by the side of in France, in consequenco of the bursting of several

affliction resulting from scarlet fcTer. _  ( mmde«l seeking for Truth and wisdom, this W  wfl)
, I become inraluablc, nnd mnj be said to giro 

Whileengaged at her oeeupat,on..indge of the surprise , CLEARER VIEWS OF SPIRITUAL LIFE.
of her companions, to hear her exclaim, “ O, I believe . . .  .. . »., * , . . . . . .  and existence, than nny similar work extant- As a
I can speak. So great was tho astonishment that prof,uln,i Literary production, the work will speak for
one of the females swooned, ami the most of them were ”  *----* — --------------- ’*
strangely affected. Since then, the female has entirely 
recovered her speech.

itself, nnd rest on its own roorit.
Price for mail edition, 60 cent«.

“ Muslin bound, 76 “
Will contain about 260 pages, 12mo., on fine (»per, 

I and neatly printcJ.
Orders should lie addressed

' D. M. DEWEY. Bookseller,
Arcaiie Hall, Rochester, N. Y.

his grave brother. “ When Aurora awakes”  iron vessels, by which several persons hod boon killed.
But lie stated that tlie iron vessels used on this occa-cxclaimcd ho, with innocent joy, “  men praise . . . . . . .’ r  , »¡on, Imd never been known to burst, nnd tho experi-

me as tlictr fneud and benefactor. Oh, what ^  ^  co„sillfre(i not ftt M  dangerous As tho
happiness, unseen and secretly, to confer such Uquid_ u  in n i;quid state in the teasel—was
benefits ! How blessed are we to be tlie invis- drawn off, a largo portion instantly evaporated, ami
ible messengers of the Good Spirit ! How beau- by the evaporation reduced the remainder to tho

S i n g u l a r  I’r s h x t i m c x t .— Tlie Lafayette ( l n d . )
Courier states that Jacob Rinehart, of Clinton county, 
came in on tlie railroad on Fridny last on business,
but before returning conccired the Idea that he was , I heI,n<̂ k1 ** P"*™ "1 ,
soon to die, ami returning home, immcliatcly com- Fowlcr & WcUs .. Bela Marsh. Boston,
menced settling up his affairs preparatory to liis exit. L. Willard, Troy, B. B. Mussey, “
He went on Sntunlny to several of his neighbors with F. Bly, Cincinnati, T. R Peterson, Phila.
whom ho had business, and settled up. On Sunday 1ayl<«r, Baltimore. A S Sanford, Clerieand

, „  , . . .  * 0eo ” • Derby. Buffalo, R. p  Ambler. N. Y.morning he was a corpse. Ho loaves a wife and acre- | -  -
-al children. T. G. Chaise, 97 Spring Garden, Philad'a. 
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